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lature together and test the feeling of the desicing to nddress the fouse. If tUaI le
people of the Northwest Territories on this the tact, we are likely to bave a protracted
question. If lie calls the legislature to- debate even under te best conditions, and I
gether, either as it stands at present, or with thinl it viii lie necessary for us 10 work a
the vacant seats filled, I venture to say that utIle harder and sit a utIle later. There-
lie will not bave a majority when lie tries fore, I hope that if a motion like this is
to make a party question out of this matter. nereafter made aI tbis eariy hour, il may

Mr. SPROULE. Could not the hou. gen- not bc pressed, but we may sit a littie ter
tlemen's friends make a better test than aud get the debate finîsbed.
that by appointing a Minister of the In- Motion agreed to, and dehate adjournei.
terior and sending him back for re-election ? On motion of Mr. Fielding, fouse adjoura-

Mr. TURRIFF. The hon. the First Min- cd at 11.20 p.m.
ister said the other day in my hearing that
lie would appoint a Minister of the Interior
within three months ; and when that time
comes, if lie chooses one of the members HOUSE 0F GOMMONS.
from the Northwest Territories and lie goes
back for re-election, I promise you that, WEDNEDAY, April 5, 1905.
whoever lie may be, lie will come back here
with a larger majorlty than lie had on the ,e A t l C a i
Srd of November last.odck

dr. SPROULE. Lot thesn Uold Ibis Bith IRST READIN I.
until thal eleetion takes place, and ee w-bat Bih (No. 129) to aiend an Act respecting
the public sentiment is in tde west. certain patents of Wm. A. Damena.-Mr.

Mr. TURRIEF. Do flot lie a bit alarrned Campbelîl.
about ik; you -ill gel pleaty of il before
yoi are througte. QUESTIONS.

Mr. SPROULE. TUe storîn centre of DREDGING THE MIMiNEoASH RIVER.
alarm is further west to-day. h ftrm t e h

Mr. TURRIFF. We heard a great deal
of talkt like this in connection with the Grand
Trunk Pacific. We were told in my consti-
tuency that we were not going to lie able
to save our deposit ; but what was the re-
sult ? Seven of the Liberal members on this
side of the House from the Northwest have
each an average majority of over 1,200
votes.

In conclusion, Mr. Speaker, I would ask
our bon. friends on the other side of the
House to drop this agitation. Come down
to common sense. and let us deal with the
Bill that is now before parliament.

Mr. SPROULE. Would it not lie well
to give that advice to the Toronto 'Globe' ?

Mr. TURRIFF. Let us get on with the
work of the country. Let us start these
new provinces without h-ampering thein
with an agitation such as hon. gentlemen
opposite are trying to work up. Instead of
that, let us leave them to devote their time
and energies to developing the great natural
resources that Providence Uas blessed theni
with, and in a short time you will see then
two of the greatest and most populous.
liberal and broad-minded provinces that ex-
ist in the Canadian confederacy.

Mr. URIAI WILSON moved the adjourn-
ment of the debate.

Mr. FIELDING. In assenting to the mo-
tion. L should like to be permitted to make
a remark. Although we have had numerous
speeches on this question, I am advised that
there are stili more numerous speeches to
follow, a very large number of members

1224

r. FuR Yxn-uy Mr. Taylor-asked i
1. Is it the intention of the government to

have any dredging done on the Miminegash
river this coming spring or summer ?

*2. If any dredging is to be done, when wiIl
the work commence ?

Hon. C. S. HYMAN (Acting Minister of
Publie Works). The matter is under the
consideration of the Public Works Depart-
ment.

STEAMER ' SEQUIN.'

Mr. BENNETT asked :
1. Ras the Department of Marine and Fisher-

ies purchased the steamer ' Sequin ' ?
2. If so, what is the date of purchase ?
3. What is the name of the vendors ?
4. Wha-t was the consideration paid ?
Hon. R. PREFONTAINE (Minister of

Marine and Fisheries). To the first question
the answer is no, and the same answer ap-
plies to ail the other questions.

EXTENSION OF THE BOUNDARIES OF
MANITOBA.

On the Orders of the Day being called,
Rt. Hon. Sir WILFRID LAURIER (Prime

Minister). I beg to lay upon the table of
the louse a return supplementary to the
return which was laid on the table of the
House on Monday last with respect to the
claims of the government of Manitoba for
an extension of the boundaries of that pro-
vince. At the same time I move that the
rules of the flouse be suspended, and that
the return be printed forthwith.

ff-
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Mr. R. L. BORDDN. Might I inquire
whether the letter of the 23rd of February,
which I observe in the public press, is in-
cluded in the document brought down ?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. No; I shall
have to refer to that in a moment. In mak-
ing this motion, I desire to make a state-
ment. I desire at this moment to call the
attention of the House to a state-
ment which was published this morn-
ing in the newspapers of the city,
and which I understand bas been published
In all the press of Canada. This statement
is made by Mr. Rogers, a member of the
Manitoba government, concerning the action
taken by myself and by my colleagues upon
an application made some time ago by the
government of the province of Manitoba,
under instructions from the legislature of
that province, for an extension of its boun-
daries. I may say at once that It will be
my duty, so far as the action of the govern-
ment is concerned In this matter, to give
the statement a direct, an absolute and a
categorical dental. In order that there may
be no misunderstanding, I think it is better
that I should read to the House, and there-
fore place upon the records, the statement
of Mr. Rogers, as I find it in the 'Citizen.'
It is as follows :

On February 13, we received a formai invita-
tion by telegraph from Sir Wilfrid to come
to Ottawa as soon as convenient. We left on
February 14 and arrived on the afternoon of
the 16th, when we received a letter from Sir
Wilfrid at the Russell House saying that he
would be pleased to meet us at bis office at
mid-day on Friday, the 17th.

During that interview we presented the
claims of the province as urgently and strongly
as possible. In reply Sir Wilfrid said that if
we would be good enough to remainin Ottawa
for three or four days ha would again send
for us and would then be in a position to give
us an answer.

In three days' time, on February 20, a letter was
received from Monseigneur Sbarretti, asking for
a conference. This invitation was accepted and
His Excellency then presented the following
memorandum, remarking that if we would
place this on the statute-book of our province
it would greatly facilitate an early settlement
of our mission, the fixing of our boundaries,
which would be extended to the shores of
Hudson bay. His Excellency further added
that our failure to act in the past had preju-
diced our claim for extension westward. The
following is a copy of His Excellency's memo-
randum, containing the proposea amendment to
the Manitoba School Act:

MGR. SBARRETTI'S MEMORANDUM.
Add to section 125.-(b).-And when in

any city or town there shall be thirty or more
Roman Catholic children and also thirty or
more non-Roman Catholie children, or in any
village more than fifteen of each of such
classes, the trustees shall, If requested by' a
petition of parents or guardians of such num-
ber of such classes, provide separate accom-
modation for each of such classes and employ
for them respectively Roman Catholie and
non-Roman Catholic teachers.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER.

" Add to section 49.-(b)-And when in any
district there shall be fifteen or more Roman
Catholie children and fifteen or more non-
Roman Catholie children, the trustees shall,
if required by a petition of parents or guard-
ians of such number of either of such classes,
provide separate accommodation for each of
such classes and employ for them.respectively
Roman Catholic and non-Roman Catholie
teachers."

DELAYING WITH A PURPOSE.
Notwithstanding Sir Wilfrid's invitation and

our interview, followed by hie promise of which
he was reminded by our letter, strange to
say, up to this very hour we have had no reply
to ours of February 23. What more natural
conclusion can be arrived at than that Sir
Wilfrid is simply killing time and making
pretexts in order that the polite invitation
of Monseigneur Sbarretti could be acted upon
by Manitoba.

In this way, of course, Sir Wilfrid thinks
he can secure -a political advantage for bis
friends in this province. This is a palpable
political trick, which he is quite capable of
undertaking, with the view to force the local
government to do something which would be
resented by the people and by this means he
hopes to reinstate his Liberal friends in power
here. 1, for one, promise to take no chances in
allowing Sir Wilfrid or any person else to take
advantage of us by any underhanded scheme
of this sort. Ail I ask is that every citizen of
the province should have an opportunity of
expressing bis opinion by bis vote as a protest
against continued delay. I deny the right of
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Monseigneur Sbarretti
to undertake to mix up the matter of separate
schools with that of the extension of our bound-
aries, and I am sure that in so doing they do not
reflect the wishes of either Roman Catholics
or Protestants in the province. It 111-be-
comes the 'Globe' to make thlis charge against
the government of Manitoba, when the only
persons affected are Sir Wilfrid and Monsei-
gneur Sbarretti.

LAURIER'S DOUBLE-DEALING.
We have no desire in Manitoba for double-

dealing about this or any other question. This,
however, appea.rs to be a favourite course of
Sir Wilfrid.- For example, in 1896 he signed an
officiai statement declaring himself to be en-
titled to credit for the final settlement of the
Manitoba school question, while immediately
following we find from the correspondence
brought down in the parliament of Canada the
following extract from a letter to Cardinal
Rampolla, which he bas never denied:

' It is desirable, if not necessary, that the
mission of Monseigneur Merry Del Val should
be renewed or rather continued, and that he
should be present in the midst of us for a more
or less prolonged time as the accredited re-
presentative of the Holy See.'

It will be remembered that Monseigneur
Merry Del Val was appointed Papal delegate
by His Holiness the Pope on the petition of Sir
Wilfrid and forty odd members of the parlia-
ment of Canada. The petition was presented to
His Holiness by Mr. Fitzpatrick and further
urged by the Canadian legal representative in
London, England, Charles Russell, who was
afterwards instructed to go to Rome as Sir
Wilfrid's representative, and who, on November
26, 1897, addressed the following to Cardinal
Rampolla, secretary of state to the Pope.
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I have just arrived at Rome once more at the
urgent request of the Catholie members of the
government and parliament of Canada. My
instructions enjoin me to again renew to Your
Eminence the desire which I had already the
honour to express to you, that His Holiness
will be pleased to nominate a permanent dele-
gate to Canada as representative of His Holi-
ness who would reside on the spot but would
be outside all local interests.'

So that by this plain arrangement a dele-
gate was appointed who was regarded as
necessary on account of differences of opinion
which existed at that time between Sir Wilfrid
and certain of his following as to his officiai
signed statement declaring he was a party to
the final settlement of the Manitoba school
question. Here again, we have the hand of Sir
Wilfrid engaged In double-dealing in this mat-
ter as is evidenced by his assurance to Cardi-
nal Rampolla through Mr. Russell, the Can-
adian legal representative, who wrote to His
Eminence as follows, presenting Sir Wilfrid's
side of the case at Rome:

We do not solicit His Holiness to sanction
as perfect the concessions obtained, but that in
His wisdom he will be pleased to regard them
as a beginning of justice.

Now, this to my mind is conclusive that Sir
Wilfrid in combinatiolt with Monseigneur
Sbarretti had hoped by their present course to
carry out the promise given through their accre-
dited representative, Mr. Charles Russell, in this
underhand way. In view of the foregoing,
I am sure that Sir Wilfrid Laurier owes it to
the people of this province to at once give a
reason why we are not entitled to im-
mediate consideration and action other than
the flimsy excuse which he bas already himself
created in his invitation to Mr. Whitney to ad-
vance a claim to some portion of Keewatin
which did not form part of old Canada.

It is certainly idle for any person to assume
that Monseigneur Sbarretti, occupying the posi-
tion he does, would press me to make the sug-
gestion of terms and conditions which he did
without the full knowledge and consent of Sir
Wilfrid and his colleagues. And on the other
hand Sir Wilfrid's attitude carries with it
evidence of a full knowledge of arrangement,
as is evident by his creation of excuses for
delay as well as his failure to give reason or
cause for same, and further by his unfairness
in bringing down one side of the case and at-
tempting to secure a prejudicement from the
people without their having Manitoba's reply
to his minute of council of March 21, which
was received by this government on March 28
and replied to on March 31.

Can you give us your reply for publication ?
Mr. Rogers was asked.

No, because it can only be made public
through the usual channel, that of being laid
on the table of the House and Sir Wilfrid is
at perfect liberty and should do this at once.

Before I proceed a'ny further, I may say
at once, referring to the whole tenor of
this document, that ln so far as there is
a charge that there was an understanding
between Monseigneur Sbarretti and my-
self to have the school question considered
in connection with the extension of the
boundaries of Manitoba, there is not a sha-
dow nor a tittle of truth in it. Mr. Rogers
uses this language :

It is certainly idle for any person to assume
that Monsigneur Sbarretti, occupying the posi-
tion he does, would presume to make the sug-
gestion of terms and conditions which he did
without the full knowledge and consent of Sir
Wilfrid Laurier and his colleagues.

I assert that if Mr. Rogers states that
Monseigneur Sbarretti did press him to
make the suggestion of terms and
conditions which he says Monseigneur
Sbarretti ddid with my knowledge, he
states something which is not in ac-
cordance wlth truth. If that has taken
place it has taken place wholly without my
knowledge and without my participation,
and' I never heard of it in any way what-
ever until last Saturday, when the matter
was brought to my notice by a telegram
from the Toronto ' Globe.' Then Mr. Rogers
goes on to say :

And, on the other hand, Sir Wilfrid's attitude
carries with it evidence of a full knowledge of
arrangement, as is evident by his creation of
excuses for delay, as well as his failure to
give reason or cause for same and further by
his unfairness in bringing down one side of the
case and attempting to secure a prejudgment
from the people without their having Manitoba's
reply to his minute of council of March 21,
which was received by this government on
March 28, and replied to on March 21.

On Monday last, which was the 3rd of
April, I brought down to this House a re-
turn to an address moved for some time ago
by the hon. member for Marquette (Mr.
Roche), asking for copies of all correspon-
dence that had taken place between the
government of Manitoba and this gov-
ernment on the subject of the exten-
sion of the boundaries of Manitoba.
The last paper upon this return was
the acknowledgment of the receipt of our
reply to the prayer of the Manitoba govern-
ment. We have received since that time a
further rejoinder by Manitoba to our reply.
We did not bring it down on Monday with
the return, because we had not then re-
ceived it. It arrived at the Privy CouncH
office only yesterday. 1 at once gave orders
to the clerk of the Privy Council to have
it prepared for presentation to the flouse
and I have to-day laid it on the table of
the House. In all this there was no evi-
dence of any intention to conceal anything.
There was nothing to conceal, thils was a
public document. Then I see by the corre-
spondence that the order of the Manitoba
government was passed on the 31st of
March, which was last Friday. It was
sent to us on the following day, Saturday.
if could not therefore get here until yes-
terday morning, and as soon as it was re-
ceived by us, as I said a moment ago, I
gave Instructions to have It prepared and
laid on the table of the House, so as to
form part of the correspondence which the
people of this country have a right to have
before them. Now, I pass to another state-
ment of Mr. Rogers :
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In three days' tre-
I shall corne back to this.

-February 20, a letter was received from His
Exceiiency, Monseigneur Sharretti, asking for a
conference. This invitation was accepted, and
Hia Exceilency then presented the folldwing
memorandum, remarking that if we would place
this on the statute-book of our province that
it would greatiy faciIltate an early settlement
of our mission, the fixing of our boundaries,
which would be extended to the shores of Hud-
son bay. His Exceliency further added that
our failure to act ln the past had prejudiced
our dlaim for extension westward.

Accorddng to this statement, it appears
that Mr. Rogers and Mr. Colin Camnpbell,
who were the delegates of the Manitoba
government, had a conference wlth Mon-
seigneur Sbarretti, the Papal ablegate,
There has been a rumour ln the press-not
ln the press, but a-t ail events, about tihe
corridors of this House-that this confer-
ence had been brouglit about by means of
one of my colleagues. 1 have to say to,
the House, and I bhave the authority of my
colleague for this, that there neyer was any
conferençe brought about by hlm between
the delegates and Monseigneur Sbarretti,
and I have to inake the furthýer statement
that neither myseif nor any of my col-
leagues were the Intermediaries between
Monseigneur Sbarretti and the delegates of
Manitoba. If there lias been such a con-
ference how It came about I cannot say.
Perhaps Monseigneur Sbarretti may have
had previons communication with these
gentlemen; I do not know. Perhaps he
knew them and perhaps that is the reason
why lie calied upon them to have a con-
ference. At aIl events, it la no conceru of
mine. 1 kinow nothing, and I neyer knew
anything o! it until this d-ay, nor did the
government. What conversation took place
between the papal abiegate, Mr. Rogers
and Mr. Colin Campbell 1 do not know.
This is a question, perliaps, as to which
there may be soinething inter on; I do flot
know. But, I take the statement as 1 find
It here, and upon this statement I have the
riglit to make some comments whlch may
throw some liglit, perhýaps, on what bas
taken place. Mr. Rogers says tha'. the
ablegaite made this remark :

Well, Sir, I cannot conceive how the papal
ablegate, or anybody else, could bave statedl
that the failure of the province of Manitoba
to amend the School Act prevented the ex-
tension of its boundaries 'westward and
that If snch had been done it would have
facilitated this extension. I cannot con-
eive how It la possible that sucb a state-

ment could have been made, considerlng the
fact that since the montb of Juiy, 1896,
when we came Into office, up to the month o!
Januaiy, 1905, we neyer received from the
government o! Manitoba a communication
asking for the extension o! the boundaries
o! that province. There may have been re-
solutions passed by the legisiature, asking
for the extension of their boundaries; I do
not know. I arn toli -that there have been,
and I have seen In the press that resolu-
tions were passed lu 1901, that resolutions
were passed also, as I unders(tand, in 1902,
and resolutions were passed, 1 know, lu
1905. Iu 1905, these resolutions were fol-
lowed by executive action, they were called
to our attention, but neither in 1901 nor
ln 1902, were these resolutions passed by
the legislature of Manitoba, fodlowed by
executive action or called to the attention
?f the government of Canadla. This morn-
ing, when I read the interview with Mr.
Rogers, I asked myseif if my inemory was
at fault, and if there had been any cons-
munication sent to us, which, in the multi-
tude o! things with which we are calied
upon to deal, I miglit have forgotten. I in-
quired of my colleagues if tbey had auy
recoliection of any such communication be-
ing sent to us, and they ail answered me
they had no such recollection. 1 then lin-
quired from the clerk of the Privy Council
if there was anything lu the archives of
the department which would show that
any such communication had been received
by us, and I reeived th-is memorandumi
from the clerli of the Privy Council.

From June, 1896, to January, 1905, there is
no record in the Privy Counceil office of a dlaim
advanced by the province of Manitoba for the
extension of its boundaries. In May, 1902, there
vas a protest from the Northwest Territories
against the extension of the boundaries cf the
province of Manitoba.

This invitation was accepted and His Ex- I shall proceed to give nîy version of what
cellency then presented the foliowing memo- took place between Mr. Colin Campbell and
randum, remarking that if we would place this Mr. Rogers, and us, w'hen they came here
on the statute-book of our province it wouid as delegates from the goverumnent of Mani-
greatly facilitate an eariy settlemnent 0f Our toba. I shail take lu the first place the
mission, the fixing of our boundaries, which following staternent. made by --%r. Rogers:
would be extended to the shores of Hudson
bay. On February 13th we received a formai in-

vitation by telegrapli from Sir Wilfrid Laurier
As to that, I have no reason to make any to corne to Ottawa as soon as convenient. We

comment, because that Is a thing as to left on February 14th and arrived on afternoon
which I know nothing. Then Mr. Rogers o! the 16th, wben we received a letter frorn
goes on to say Sir Wilfrid at the Russell House, saying that he

would be pleased to meet us at his office at*His ExcelIency further added that our failure mid-day on Friday the 17th.
to act in the past had prejudiced our dlaim for
extension westward. lu this statement there is notbinig w-bld

Sir WILFRID LAURIER.
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is not in accordance with the truth, but
it is not the whole truth. It leaves the
impression that we took the initiative of our
own accord to have these gentlemen come
from Manitoba to discuss that matter with
us, whereas the truth is, that we simply
responded to an invitation which came to
us from the government of Manitoba. I have
brought here the whole correspondence
which bas taken place upon this subject. I
stated a moment ago that fron the month of
June, 1896 to the month of January, 1905, we
had not received a communication from
the government of Manitoba asking for the
extension of their boundaries, and I repeat
the statement. The first communication we
recelved upon this subject is the following:
Department of the Provincial Secretary,

Winnipeg, Man.
January 20th, 1905.

Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Gsf.M.G.,
President of the King's Privy Couni for

Canada, Ottawa, Ont.
Sir,-The government of Manitoba, on a mo-

tion of the legislative assembly, bas to-day for-
warded to His Excellency the Governor General,
a memorial relating to the extension of the
boundaries of the province, and I am directed
to write you and request that you will be
pleased to appoint an early date for receiving

That telegram is dated the 13th of Febr-
uary, and on the sarne day I received the
following telegram from Mr. McFadden -

Winnipeg, Man., 13th February, 1905.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier,

Ottawa, Ont.
Replying to your teltgram of even date, Hon.

Messrs. Rogers and Campbel have been ap-
pointed to confer with your government regard-
ing extension of boundaries. They leave here
to-morrow, will reach Ottawa Thursday 16th.
Kindly notify them at Russell House as to time
and place for interview suitable to your own
convenience.

D. H. McFADDEN.

In accordance with this last telegram in-
xiting me to fix a time and to inform MNr.
Campbell and Mr. Rogers at what time
we would be ready to receive thein. I caus-
ed my secretary in compliance -with their
desire, on the 16th of February to send
the following letter

Ottawa, 16th February, 1905.
Dear Sir,--Sir Wilfrid Laurier will be glad to

receive you to-morrow the 17th instant at 12.30
o'clock in his office, Privy Council.

Yours respectfully,
(Sgd.) RODOLPHE BOUDREAU.

Private Secretary.
a epu a on rom e g ve nmen o4f 1 f«lfl
in relation to the matter. It would be appre- That was on the lOtL of February. and
ciated if such a date could be named for the on the following day accordingly, there
first or second week in February. took place at ry office the interview with

I have the honour to be, Sir, the delegates from Manitoba. There had
Your obedient servant, been a subcommitfee of- the Privy Couacil

D. H. McFADDEN, appointetf receive tie delegates, and tbe
Provincial Secretary.To tis ette 1 nsProvnca S11 rety nIOiD inisters present on that occasiuin w-ere,

Toth Minister of Justice, the Postmaster ea-
terms eral an myself ; 1 think the Secretary of

Ottawa, 24th January, 1905. State was present, but of fiat I arn flot
Dear Sir,-I have the honour to acknowledge quite sure.

the receipt of your favour of the 20th instant, I take non tie statement of Mr. Rogers
informing me that the legislative assembly bas as f0 wbat took place tben. Mr. R16ers
forwarded to His Excellency the Governor Gen-
eral in Council, a memorial relating to the ex-
tension of the boundaries of the province of During that interview we preseated tbe daim
Manitoba, and asking to have a date fixed for 0f tbe province as urgently and strongly as pos-
receiving a deputation from the government of sible. In reply Sir Wilfrid said, that if we
Manitoba in connection with this matter. would Le good eaongb to remain in Ottawa foi

The memorial bas not yet been received at three or four days Le would again send for us
the office of the Privy Council. I shall bring and would tben Le in a position to give us an
your request to the attention of the govern- swer.
ment as soon as possible after Its receipt, and
will communicate with you again later on. As to the latter statemeat I ar sony

Yours very sincerely, to Say that my memory is fot in accordance
WILFRID LAURIER. 1S 1,a pentbr of M hogatr I a not

fIaen ttheC statement of,. Mr..Rogers

Hon. D. H. McFadden,
Manitoba.

lu accordance with the promise there
made, when we had received the memorial
from the government of Manitoba, I brought
it to the attention of the Privy Council, and
, was authorized to send the following tele-
gram :

Ottawa, 13th February, 1905.
Hon. D. H. McFadden,

Winnipeg, Manitboa.
With reference to your last memorial re ex-

tension of lirnits, will be glad to receive your
delegation at any time convenient to you.

WILFRID LAURIER.

want to make any imputation, but i flatter
myself that I have a pretty good memory
and my memory is corroborated by that
of my colleagues. What took place was
this : We heard the petition presented
to us by the delegates from Manitoba. Mr.
Rogers was the spokesman. I do not think
Mr. Campbell said anything at all, but if
Le did Le took a very indifferent part in
the discussion which was nainly carried
<n by Mr. Rogers. He presented to us a
repetition of all the claims which are
advanced in the state paper now on the
table of the House. He asked tbat the
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boundaries of the province should be ex-
tended westward, iorthward and eastward-
westward, that it should have a part of the
new province of *Saskatchewan, a part of
the districts of Assinibola and Saskatche-
wan ; northward, that they should have the
territory towards the. nortb, and eastward
towards Hudson bay. I may say at once
that we discussed this at somie length, in
fact at cons'iderable length. When iNf.
Rogers advanced the dlaim on behaîf of
Manitoba, that its boundaries should bie ex-
tended westward and include part of the
present districts of Assiniboin and Sas-
katchewan, we presented to Mr. Rogers whnt
seemed to bie a very strong objection to
that. We told Mr. Rogers ia fact : that
thiâ claînm bad been considered by the
government of Sir John Macdonald In 1884
and had nlot been granted ; that the reasons
which existed in 1884 for refusing the pray-
er of Manitoba were far stronger to-day
tban they were then ;that at that time
that part of the Territories was ia its
infancy, but that at present it had
a considerable population, as advanc-
ed as the population of Manitoba.
That there was the objection further:
that the elegisiature of the Territor-
ies had protested against its belng
annexed to Manitoba, and therefore we did
flot see how it was possible to grant that
part of the prayer of the province of Maii-
toba. With regard to the northern portion
of the district of Saskatchewan, we said
to Mr. Rogers and to his colleague, '.%r.
Campbell : we do flot know that there is
any objection to granting you the upper
portion of the district of Saskatchewan;
It is true that we understand there is an
objection raised, but it is a question whicb
can be dlscussed later on ;at ail events,

we do nlot intend to introduce this part of
the terrltory of Saskatchewan into the
new provinces and we had better leave It
for further discussion.

When It caýme to a discussion on the ex-
tension of the boundary eastward, towards
Hudson bay, my colleague the Postmaster
General, who was with me then, at once
took strong objections to that daIimn of Mani-
toba. He stated that in his opinion it
would not bie fair to the province of Ontaio
tbnt that dlaimi should be considered unless
the province of Ontario had an opportunity
to discuss it with the province of Manitoba.
That was on thc l7thi of February. I do
not remember that I said to 'Mr. Rogers and
.Mr. Campbell that If they were to wait for
sanme days we would again send for them
and bie i a position to give them an answer.
What I distinctly remember stati-ng, as it
waýs my duty to do, was 'tint their represein-
tations would bie brought to 'the attention of
the Council, and that probably they would
get an an-swer at an early date. More
than thus I do nlot remember stating.
and I do not think 1 did. Tie two
Bis for the creation of tlic provinces of

Sir WILFRID LAURIER.

Saskatchewan and Alberta were inýtroduced
on çthe following Tuesday, the 2lst of Feb-
ruary. Both Mr. Rogers and Mr. Campbell
were present on the floor of this House and
heard the stateinent I tien made. Tiat
statement was that I had -the authority of
my colleagues to say tInt we could not see
our way to extend the boundaries of tie
province of Manitoba westward, for tlie
reasons which 1 have just given, that we had
reserved the nortiern portion of tie district
of Saskantchewan for future action, and that
with regard to extending the boundaries of
Manitoba to Hudson bay we were of opin-
ion that tie province of Ontario and the
province of Quebec should be consuited.
Mr. Rogers heard tus statement, and, there-
fore, knew what was the policy of the gov-
erament on tbat question.

This shows one thing, that this policy of
ours wns settled tien nnd there, witiout iii-
terference fraim nnybody, without participa-
tion by nnybody. We settled our own busi-
ness according to our ligits. We told the
province of Manitoba that we could not ex-
tend its boundaries westward for the rea-
sons we gave, and on tînt decision we
took our stand before this House and main-
tained it. But we stated we were prepared
to consider the dIaimi of the province of
Manitoba for extension aortbward towards
Hudson bay la connection witb the dlaims
of the aew province of Saskantchewanî anti
the provinces of Ontario and Quebec. Since
that timie we have embodied these views ln
a Minute of Council, which has beenl coîin-
mun icated ýto the 'Manitoba government.
There is no differeace between tie M'Ninuite
of Council and tie statement I made on the
fioor of this House on the 2lst of February
except this, that in the Minute of Council,
after hnving given the matter due coasidera-
tien, we take the view that there is no rea-
son for cnlling the province of Quebec to
tint conference, because it is not sufficient-
ly interested lin the matter; but we declare
our readiness, immediately nfter the creat-
!on of the new provinces, to hnve n confer-
ence, in which the provinces of Saskatche-
wan, Ontario and Manitoba will be repre-
sented. That is tic position in wiich the
matter now stands.

My ion. friend tic leader of thc opposi-
tion has called my attention to a letter of
Mr. Rogers of the 23rd of Fcbruary. That
letter is not in the interview as reported
in the 'Citizen;,' but I foundc it in another
paper, the Toronto 'Star' of yesterday, aîîd
is as follows:

Russell House, Ottawa, February 23, 1905.
Sir,-As we find it necessary to leave Ottawa

to-morrow. we desire ta refer to our interview
of Frlday, the l7th, respecting Manitoba's dlaim
for extension of ber boundaries westward and
northward, wben you were good enough to sug-
gest that if we wauld coae bere for twa or
three days you would be in a position to give
us an answer respecting same. Up ta the pre-
sent, bowever, we bave heard nathing further
fram you, excepting yaur statement ln parlia-
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ment on Tuesday last, when introducing your
Autonomy Bills, which we presume represents
your fixed and final decision as to westward
boundary.

In view of Manitoba's very strong claims, as
presented to you in the memorial unanimously
passed by our legislature, and supported and
supplemented in our interview, we must enter,
on behalf of the province, our firm protest
against your decision in refusing to grant the
prayer of our request, extension of our boun-
daries westward, and exceedingly regret that
apparently local considerations have deprived
Manitoba of what she rightfully regards as a
most just claim.

Respecting extension northward, we most re-
spectfully urge it on you that this should en-
gage your consideration and attention during
the present session.

We, of course, most emphatically deny the
right of Quebec and Ontario having further to
say in respect to the extension of our boundar-
ies north to James bay, or that they could ad,
vance any claim worthy of consideration that
would necessitate delay in attaching this terri-
tory immediately te Manitoba.

We regard this as exclusively a matter for
settlement between our government and Mani-
toba. We sincerely trust that upon further con-
sideration you may see your way clear te grant
the request we make on behalf of a united pro-
vince.

Yours faithfully,
(Sgd.) R. ROGERS.

My hon. friend the leader of the opposi-
tion asked me a moment ago why this let-
ter was not included in the correspondence
that has been brought down. The answer
is, that I have not received that letter. It
is not of very great consequence ln view of
the facts. It is simply a letter of protest ;
it adds nothing at all to the facts; but I
did not receive it. This morning I asked
my secretary to search and see whether or
not it had been received. I have no re-
membrance of having received it and it is
not on file. I have brought everything that
there is on file on this question. Moreover,
I do not think it matters very much whether
Mr. Rogers wrote or did net write that let-
ter, in view of the interview he gave and
which was published in the 'Citizen' of the
20th of February last upon this very point.
l that interview 'Mr. Rogers stated to the
reporter:

Mr. Campbell and myself have been appointed
to come here te plead for what is considered
by Manitoba to be her just claims, before the
government who are the tribunal in the case,
and whose decision must be final.

When do yeu expect a decision ?
I presume that when the Bill which is pro-

mised for Tuesday next is brought down, it will
represent the government's decision in the mat-
ter.

Mr. Rogers was present on the floor of
this House on the 21st of February and
heard me state the decision of the govern-
ment, and therefore there was not much
occasion for hlm to write two days later
asking for a decision. But this point is of
no consequence. I mention it simply as a

reason why the letter was not Lncluded in
the correspondence.

I have only one word more to say about
the extraordlnary interview of Mr. Rogers.
I will read again a statement of Mr. Rogers
which appears in the 'Citizen' under the
heading 'Laurier's Double Dealing.' Mr.
Rogers says:

We have no desire in Manitoba for double
dealing about this or any other question. This,
however, appears to be a favourite course of Sir
Wilfrid. For example, in 1896 he signed an
officiai statement declaring himself to be en-
titled to credit for the final settlement of the
Manitoba school question, while immediately
following we find from the correspondence
brought down in the parliament of Canada the
following extract from a letter to Cardinal
Rampolla, whieh he has never denied.

I have only two observations to make on
this. I do not know to what Mr. Rogers
refers when lie says that I signed an official
statement declaring myself to be entitled
to credit for the final settlement of the Mani-
toba school question. It is not of any con-
sequence, but I do not know what Mr.
Rogers means when lie says that. In the
statement immediately following, the im-
pression is conveyed that the Canadian gov-
ernment brought down correspondence be-
tween the government of Canada and Cardi-
nal Rampolla. There is no such thing in
fact. The government of Canada never had
any correspondence with Cardinal Rampolla
and never brought down any correspon-
dence, because there was none to bring
down. What is true is that in 1896 my
self and several of my co-religionists, hav-
ing some difficulties in our own church, ap-
pealed to the authorities of our own church
to settle them. There was nothing more
than that. We did it, not as a government,
but simply as men belonging to the Roman
Catholic church. We had trouble over mat-
ters of ecclesiastical policy, and we ap-
pealed to the supreme arbiter in our church
to determine these matters. There was
nothing more or less. On this occasion I
have nothing more to say, but I thought that
under the circumstances I owed it to myself
and the flouse simply to make a statement
of the facts as they are.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I simply wish
to supplement briefly some of the remarks
that have fallen from my right hon. leader.
The communication from Mr. Rogers con-
tains a statement to the effect that at the
invitation of His Excellency Monseigneur
Sbarretti, lie waited upon him, and that on
that occasion the Papal ablegate said that
if they would make some concessions, the
mission of the Manitoba representatives
would likely be successful. That mission
was for the purpose of having the bound-
aries of that province extended to the shores
of Hudson bay. It was suggested that the
difficulty in the way of Manitoba securing
the extension could, in some way or other be
re'moved if some concessions were made by
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the Manitoba government ou1 the school that the claim for extension to Hudson bay
question. To that point I wish to address then and there ceased for the time being.
myseif for a moment. 1 was requested by I take the ground to-day, as a mrnister from
the First Minister to attend the meeting of Ontario, witbout expressing any opinion ns
the l7tb of February at 'which were present to bow the terrltory should lie divided, ibat
the gentlemen named by him. I did not our province is entitled to an oppor-
knuow before going the object of the meeting. tunity to present its case before the parlie-
1 was aware that the Manitoba goverement ment of Canada deals wltli it. In my opini-
lied sent to this administration a memior.al ion it is quite possible to make a fair dis-
requestiug, among other things, the exten- tribution, so that Ontario May be able to
sion of its boundaries nortbward to Hudson iacquire a deep sea harbour and Manitoba
bey. The words of the memorial are liter- i lie similarly equipped on the Hudson liay'
ally 'north-ward to Hudson bay.' I attend- 'Our territory extends to James bay but I be-
ed that meeting and there were present Mr. l ieve James bay is slinllow and not suitable
Colin Campbiell, Mr. Rogers, the premier and for ocean navigation, whereas when y7ou
p~erliaps the Minister of Justice. go to, the west coast of Hudson bay, you

Snelo.MEMBERS. Hear, hear. have two possible ports, one at the mouth
Some hon.of the Nelson river, whicli witli dredging

Sir WILLIAM MtJLOCK. The Minister înay lie made a very good sea barbour, and
of Justice was not present, so far as my it miglit be regarded by the two provinces
ieeollection goes, during the tilue I was as a fair division of territory if Manitoba
there. A f ew minutes after I arrived Mr. %were given a harbour at mouth oif the
Rogers,-wlio was the only minister from Churchill river and Ontario et Nelson
Manitoba wbo spoke-explained that tis river. That was the idea that went througli
government desired the extension of the my mind wvlen I heard of this dlaim ; and so
boundaries of Manitobia easterly to the Hud- far as the Papal Ablegate is concerned, tbe
son bay and northerly. The memoriel said statement made in this niewspaper la the
nortberly, and when hie explained thnt they first intimation I have that hie took any part
desiped an extension eesterly to, Hudson bay, lu the adjustment of the boundaries of On-
s0 as to include territory at the mouth of the tario. Long liefore the interview in question,
Churchill river and the Nelson river, I at I had given, so far ns a minister from On-
once observed that lie was nsking to extend terio could do so, a decision as to the atti-
the territory of Manitoba easterly in a direc- tude I assumed on that question, and ihat
tion which would perhaps interest the pro- was that until the province of Ontario coul.]
vince of Ontario as well. Up to that 1111m- be beard, no conclusion could be corne to.
ent, when it was only proposed, s0 far as
the memorial went, to exteud MIanitoba Mr. R. L. BORDEN (Carleton, Ont.) i
nortlierly,-altiough they may have intended have very littie to s'ay iu respect of what
nortli easterly to corne ont at Hudson bey- bias fallen from the Prime Minister. I arn
it did not occur to me tbnt the desire wvas to glad to know tbat the Prime Minister to-day
go to the moutbs of those two rivers. Tliere- lias not adliered to, that reticence whici lias
fore so soon as that object was known to cliaracterized hlm on similar occasions in
me, I said that the province of Ontario the immediate past, and I suppose thet it
would have tlie riglit to lie heard betore we mniglt lie fair to assume, that if lie liad
could adjudicate upon that point or form ns good a case with respect to the ignoring
any opinion upon it. Mr. Rogers took tlie of bis Minîster of the Interior and bis Min-
ground that tbe province of Ontario lied no ister of Finance in regard to important
riglit or dlaim to any territory lying nort i mensures as tliat wbicb lie lias made to-
of that province and adjacent* to Mani- day, wvitli regard to tlie matter witli whichi
toba's easterly lîmit, and therefore had no lie lins deait, lie wvould bave giveni us an
rigit t0 lie lieard.. I controverted that view explination bliat lias not yet been made
and explained blinI I could not agree to it. witli referen"'e to the introduction of thbs
H1e said if you will allow me I enu sabisfy Bill wîtliout even consultation witli these
.vou tliat Ontario lias no iglit bo lie beard. bwo gentlemen. It is gratifying to
I replied tînt it would lie n ýwnste of time kaow that nîthougli two mlembers of
to try and couvert me on blet point and luis own goverument could not lie cou-
tliat, spenkiug as a minister froin bthe pro- sulted wibb regard bo the provisions of
v'inee of Ontario, I must insist upon thet this Bill, bthe Postmaster a-eneral lias been
province being heard liefore bia question so strenuous in bis advocacy of the riglits
is gone mbt. of bis province of Onbario that the minis-

I did flot succeed la inflnencing tlie Mani- ters of that province lad to be consu]ted.
toba representetives and I turned to tlie Ilowever, there is an old proverli bhat chia-
premier end informed hlm thet, ns a min- rity well understood liegins at home, anxd
ister coming from Ontario, I was not pre- possibly tlie riglits of ministers to lie heard
pered 10, discuss these questions affecting wi'tl regard to importbant mabters bo lie
tbe riglits of Ontario until the goverument of deaît with by parliament may lie exbtended
thet province was present and could suli- not only t0 tlie provincial ministers of On-
mit its case. Upon that statement I witli- tario, but to ministers of this very adminis-
drew f rom the meeting, and 1 arn told tration.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCR.
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I do not know anything about the letter
of the 23rd of February which has been re-
ferred to to-day except that I received a
telegram only this morning from the at-
torney general of Manitoba, who evidently
had observed that this letter had not been
included in the documents brought down,
and he asked me to mention the matter to
the Prime Minister and to sec that it was
brought down with the other documents.
That is the only knowledge I have witb
regard to it and it is quite evident that Mr.
Rogers and Mr. Campbell were thoroughly
under the impression that that letter had
not only been sent, but had been received
by the Prime Minister. Assuming that that
letter was written and should have been
received it seems to bear out very strongly
the view which ;Mr. Rogers had expressed
in the interview alluded to by the Prime
Minister. He says :

Sir, as we find it necessary to leave Ottawa
to-morrow. we desire to refer to our interview
of Friday, the 17th, respecting Manitoba's
claim for extension of her boundaries westward
and northward, when you were good enough
to suggest that if we would come here for two
or three days you would be in a position to
give us an answer respecting same.

They remained here not only two or three
days, but as the letter shows until the 23rd
of February, and they departed without re-
ceiving any answer or any intimation
beyond that. But they received an intima-
tion from His Excellency Monseigneur Sbarm
retti which bas been dealt with by the
Prime Minister and by Mr. Rogers in his
interview. As to that I have nothing to
say to-day nor have I anything to say
witb regard to the whoile situation, although
it may afford an opportunity for a little
more debate later on. It seems to me thait
the explanation of the Prime Minister whicb
has been made in consequence of the inter.
view with Mr. Rogers might well have been
made at some earlier date. My right bon,
friend (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) is surely not
unaware that in two very important jour-
nals, one of which at least is in very close
touch with the administration and is sup-
posed to have been controlled up to a day
or two ago by a very prominent member of
this administration, this very reason has
been put forward. I would think that when
a distinct rumour of that kind is heralded
throughout the length and breadth of this
country it might have been well for the
Prime Minister at an earlier date to take
an opportunity of contradicting that whicb
he has so strongly contradicted to-day. He
knows that every prominent journal in Can-
ada has published words wbich are to be
found in the Northwest ' Review,' in the
later part of February or early in March
and wbich are as follows :

Two days after the ' Telegram' had trumpet-
ed abroad the Hon. Robert Rogers' great hopes
for the western extension of Manitoba, the
same wise and prophetic journal deplores the

fact that there will be no such extension in
any direction. But it omits to give the reason
thereof. The only obstacle to the territorial
expansion of our province is its iniquitous and
cruel school system. Not even the wildest cor-
ner of any unorganized territory will consent to
saddle itself with such a tyranny. Manitoba
must be content to remain small and mean so
long as it maintains its small and mean school
policy.

That is a pretty direct statement. In so
many words it says that until Manitoba al-
ters its schools policy it shal.l not have its
boundaries extended in any direction. That
or a similar statement in the press was
brought to the attention of the House and
my right hon. friend paid some attention to
it then, but did not pay attention to it in
this connection. I have observed his words
carefully. He said there was no intention on
the part of this administration to attempt
any remedial legislation, with respect to
schools in Manitoba, but I did not observe in
my right hon. friend's remarks on that oc-
casion any suggestion that the statement i
have read was absolutely without founda-
tion, may I observe to the right bon.
gentleman that it might have been better
in the interests of the whole country that
some such utterance as that which he has
made to-day should have been made in con-
sequence of the statement in the press to
which I have referred ? In a journal, con-
trolled as it is said-I know not with what
truth-by a member of the administration
until within the last two or three days, the
same statement is made in very specifie
language, and it is right to observe also
that this journal claims to be the special
mouthpiece of the right hon. gentleman
(Sir Wilfrid Laurier). He has disclaimed
that and I accept his disclaimer to the full.
He says he is not interested in that journal,
but the journal itself declares that it is the
organ of the Liberal party, and that it is
under the direction and absolute control of
bir Wilfrid Laurier. That journal has said :

The school legislatian of the little pro-
ince-
That is the province of Manitoba.

-is not of a nature to attract immigrants
who people the districts. The Northwest bas
its separate schools, Manitoba has abolished
them.

Every good act bas its reward, every bad act
its chastisement.

Manitoba will remain lowest with her pre-
tentious law.

A little before that the same paper says:

In proportion to her big sisters Manitoba will
count as little more than a large county.

In view of these suggestions, they are
more than suggestions, in view of these dir-
ect statements, one of them made by a
journal supposed to be under the control of
a very prominent member of the adminis-
tration, and claiming for itself to be under
the absolute direction and control of the
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right bon. gentleman (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) we are living in a mysterlous age, myster-
in view of all this, miglit I not respectfully lous things are taking place every day,
inquire whetber it would not have been well and this is one of tbem. 1 wisb to call the
for the riglit hon, gentleman on an earlier right bon. gentleman's attention ta another
occasion th-an tihat wbicb lie has selemcted to statement he made. He told us to-day that
have made to, the country the statement bis memory is as fresb now as It was i.n bis
%vhich he bas made to-day. younger days. H1e stated that the Hon.

I have notbing to say w ith regard to the Colin Campbell was on the floor of the
position which is said to have been assumedl House on the 22nd day of February wben
by His Excellency Monseigneur Sbarretti. these Bills were introduced, -whicb is not the
H1e is not in any sense responsible to, this case. I rnay add regarding that letter tbat
parliament, he is responsible only to bis I have been down and consulted the records
ecclesiastical superiors in authority. Tbe in the messengers department in this build-
only persons who are in any way respon- ing, wbicb show that tbis wonderful letter
sible to this parliament are the government went from roomn No. 6, and that it was de-
of tbis country, and I thought that my rigbt livered to, the messenger at about the time
hon. friend. to-day might have gone a little that tbe messenger states, it was carried to
further than be did go. H1e knows as well the right hon. gentlernan's residence on that
as any of the rest of us, that It bas been particular day, and they show that it went
rumoured tbrougbout this country, not only from that particular room.
rurnoured but stated in tbe public press
that there were negotiations wltb His Ex- Sir WILFRID LAURHIER. 1 want to cor-
cellency witb regard to education in tbe rect rny bon. friend. I stated that Mr.
Northwest Territorles if not in Manitoba. Rogers was bere on the 21st of February,
My right bon. friend (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) and I arn sure ot that ;and 1 stated tbat
did not sce fit to toucli that question at ail Mr. Campbell was bere also, but 1 was not
to-day and I suppose wben be thInks a pro- so, sure of tbat and tbat is what I sald. In
per occasion arises be will deal witb it, but regard to the letter tbat was sent to, My
in the meantime I rnay caîl bis attention to Huse, I tbink that if it was sent to, my
the fact that the statements to that bouse it must bave gone astray somewbere,
eff ect are being made in tbe press because I bave neyer seen it. I really did
of the country ; upon what autbority flot suppose that anybody would suspect that
I do not know. AIl I do know is 1 would make an inaccurate statement in
thîs, that when statements made in a very regard to tbat.
rnucb less direct manner, and on very sligbt Mr. W. F. MACLEAN (South York). I in-
foundation were current in 1895 and 1896, tend for a few moments to refer to and Com-
witb regard to, the Conservative administra- ment upon the statement made here to-day.
tion of those days my hon. friend was ai- On February 27tb I brougbt to, the attention
ways ready to, corne forward and as< for of this bouse the very question referred to,
ministerial explanationýs and if necessary to just now by the leader of the opposition,
move the adjournnment of the House in when I read a declaration of tbe French
order that they migbt be d'lscussed. newspaper called 'Le Soleil,' saying it was

In view of tbe attitude wbicb be saw fit te organ'of the goverament, and I also read
to adopt ten years ago, we migbt have ex- its editorial, whîch declared tbat Manitoba
pected that be would have gone a littie wes being punished by a denial o! extension
further to-day wben he called the attention of ber western or other boundaries because
of the bouse to tbese circumstances. As I of ber scbool laws. The ri-gbt bon.
saîd before, the matter may perhaps require gentleman repudiated ahl that. H1e said
to be discussed a littie further. I was not Ithere was no intention o! punishing Mani-
aware that tbe right hon. gentleman intend- toba, and be made ligbt of the state-
ed to bring it up to-day in this somewhat ments I made. But since then it bas
exteuded form. If necessary, it may be com out that thiat newspiiper was his
brought up and discussed. on a futunre oc- new spaper, at least it bas neyer been denied,
casion. and a colleague of bis, according to a state-

Mr. W. D. STAPLDS (Macdonald). 1 ment in the papers, transferred the other day
want to, call attention for a moment to, that a large portion of the shares he held in that
mysterious letter of the 23rd o! February. paper to a senator who is a supporter o! tbe
I think I can bring testimony to show wbere rigbt bon. gentleman. It bas been sbown
this letter went, and I tbink I can trace by other quotations from papers supporting
Lt to the right hon. the First Minister's the government that little Manitoba wns
own residence. Now, on the 23rd of Feb- being punisbed for ber iniquitious school
ruary the Hon.. Mr. Rogers, after writing legisiation, there is no doubt about that.
this letter, asked me to see that it got over Now comes the Hon. Mr. Rogers, and bis
to tbe bon. tbe First Minister. I rang the statement bas been read here to-day and
bell from room No. 6, and there came a remains undenied in a great many re-
messenger named Jullus Beaulieu, I gave spects s0 far as the Prime Minister
the letter to, hlm, and he said he would is concerned. Mr. Rogers says tbat be
deliver it. H1e says now there is no doubt received a letter from the Archbishop of
but that be did deliver tbe letter. Surely Ephesus, Monseigneur Sbarretti. and there

Mr. R. L. BORDEN.
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is no denial of that ; there is no denial of
the fact that he waited upon the Apostolic
delegate at his residence. There is another
statement that the Papal ablegate presented
to him these amendments which be desired
to be put in the school law of Manitoba,
and that is the question before the people
of Canada to-day. Did this Archbishop of
Ephesus, the delegate Apostolic to Canada,
this delegate of the Pope-did he pre-
sent these amendments to one of the
ministers of the province of Manitoba ?
And what were they ? They were in the
shape of a command that members of
the government of Manitoba should stultify
themselves by making provision in the law
in Manitoba for a separate school establish-
tuent, after it had been reifused by the legis-
biture and by the people of that country.
and after the right bon. gentleman bad .e-
fused to pass remedial legislation or to take
any band in securing remedial legislation
for the Catholie minority of that province.
Well, that much bas been proved. What
more bas been proved ? What more bas
not been denied here to-day ? What is
singular is that which bas not been denied.
Probably the right hon. gentleman is in no
position to deny it. Mr. Rogers says :

This invitation was accepted and His Excel-
lency then presented the following Xnemo-
randum, remarking that if we would place this
on the statute-book of our province it would
greatly facilitate an early settlement of our
mission, the fixing of our boundarles, which
would be extended to the shores of Hudson
bay. His Excellency further added that our
failure to act in the past had prejudiced our
claim for extension westward.

Now is that true or is it not ? Is it true
that the delegate of the Pope told this mem-
ber of the Manitoba government that their
failure to act in the past had prevented an
extension of their western boundary, and
that if they would give him this remedial
legislation now-for it is remedial legisla-
tion that he was seeking-they would get
their request for an extension to the
north. The people of Canada wvant to
know to-day if that statement was really
made. There bas been no denial of it to-
day. The Prime Minister says be cannot
deny it, but the people of Canada want to
know if it is true before any such Bill as that
now before the House is passed. What more
took place ? There has been no denial to
another statement of Mr. Rogers, namely,
that this office of Papal delegate to Canada
was created by the hon. gentlemen opposite,
or rather was created at their request-there
is no denial of that. It is known now to
all the people of this country that we have
a Papal delegate here at the request of hon.
gentlemen opposite and that is proved in
this very document.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Mr. Speaker,
the hon. gentleman is entirely misstating the
facts if he means by 'hon. gentlemen op-
posite' the government.

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. -I did not say that,
I said gentlemen sitting on the opposite
side of the House are responsible for this
Papal delegate being here.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I suppose the
hon. gentleman would feel at liberty to at-
tend to his own church without the permis-
sion of parliament ?

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. Let me read what
Mr. Rogers says. The following extract has
not been denied :

It is desirable, if not necessary, that the mis-
sion of Monseigneur Merry Del Val should be or
rather continued, and that te should be pre-
sent in the midst of us for a more or less pro-
longed time as the accredited representative
of the Holy See.

The hon. Minister of Justice, as Mr. Chas.
Fitzpatrick, and the right bon. Prime Min-
ister, as Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and forty other
colleagues of theirs in this House made the
representation to the Holy See and the hon.
the Minister of Justice, though acting as
Mr. Chas. Fitzpatrick, asked that this dele-
gate should be sent to Canada. The state-
ment is here and it is not denled.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. The bon. gen-
tleman can read the petition. The petition
of the Catholic members was read in this
House.

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. I know and it
proves that statement.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. No.

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. And then, the
legal agent of this government in London
was used as a missionary to go to Rome to
have this appointment confirmed.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. low much did it
cost ?

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. I do not know.
This is an extract from the letter that Mr.
Russell presented in Rome :

I have just arrived at Rome once more at the
urgent request of the Catholie members of the
government and parliament of Canada. My in-
structions enjoin me to again renew to Your
Eminence the desire which I taS already the
honour to express to you, that His Holiness will
be pleased to nominate a permanent delegate
to Canada as a representative of His Holiness,
who would reside on the spot, but would be
outside all local interests.

That is not denied. Then, what else fol-
lows ? Mr. Russell, the Canadian legal re-
presentative, wrote to His Eminence as fol-
lows :

We do not solicit His Holiness to sanction as
perfect the concessions obtained, but that In his
wisdom he will be pleased to regard them as
a beginning of justice.

Now, that is a very important statement.
The beginning of justice took place in 1896.
The completion of justice is taking place
In 1905, wben the west is to be fettered in
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regardi to her scbooi freedom. In addition 1I wouid be extended to the uorth, andi that
wish to, refer to auiother thing. Does flot, the reason that their boundaries had flot
the right hon, gentleman, iu the view of been extended to the west was beca-use of
responsibie goverilment, la the fuit concep- their sehool legisiation. This is something
tion we have of responsibie goverilment in that the people want au explanation of. It
this country and in Engiand, consider that: is something of which no expianation bas
he is responsible for that delegate being heen given here to-day and if the vighýt bon.
here and responsible for his conduct lu this leader of the government thinks that this
country just as much as if he were one of is to pass off with the explanation made
bis owu administration, or one of bis own jhere to-day he grea'tly misunderstands the
civil service ? situation of this country. There is a poli-

Some hou. MEMB1ý]RS. Oh, oh. tical crisis in .this country, there is a feeling
of unrest that hon. gentlemen opposite pre-

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. The right hou.' tend to ignore but it is here, it must be
gentleman anti bis coileagues iaugh, butý deait with and there is nothing that con-
they brougbit that high dignitary here. He firms it so mucli as the tixnidity of hon.
cqme at their request andi for ail the thiugs igentlemen opposite. Tbey are afraidti O do
that lie tioes la coanection with the politics anything. They caunot 11l1 thé vacancies in
andi education of this country the right hon. their cabinet. They cannot senti the hon.
gentleman wili find that lie is helti respon- member for London (,ir. Hymn) back for
sible, and as a matter of fact he Is respon- the endorsation of his constituents, they are
sible, withiu the full meaning of the Bri- doiug everything that mea iwho have doue
tish constitution. mrrong anti fear public censure coulti do, but

Mr. SAM. HUGHIDS. He has not deaieti they are not discbarging their duty as tbey
bis responsibiiity. ought to discharge it.

1 do not know that the riglit bon. leader
Mn. W. F. MACLEýAN. Now, we bave of the goverumneut matie it clean wbether

hati it very clearly pointeti out lu this de-. any of bis colleagues hati been in consulta-
bate s0 far that the ablegate is here at the tion witb the Papal abiegate or not, but
request of the government. let us recaîl what took place. It is weii to

bear lu mind that there are two faiths in
Sir WILLIAM.N MULOCK. Tliat l5 not this country ; there is the Roman Catbolic

correct. He is tiot here at the request 0f faitb anti there 18 the Protestant falth, anti
the governmeat. there is sucli a tbiaýg as keepiug faith be-

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. He is bere ut the tweeu the two faitbs ia thils country. How
request of bon, gentlemen opposite. diti this Bill corne before pariament as far

as we know from the discussion which bias
Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Some gentle- taken place bere ? The rigbt bon, leader

men. of the goverumeut, the bon. Mînister of
Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. He is here, ac- Justice, anti the bon. the Secretary of State.

cording to Mr. Russel-ls stutement, whicb, tbree co-religionists, one witb the other tirew
bas neyer been denieti, at the request of up this Bill.
memibers of the government of Canada anti Sir WILLIAM MULOCIQ Order.
at the request of members of the parlia- MrBRDU. hae
meut of Canada, anti 1 say, anti 1 say it la M.BOEn.Sae
the hearng of the people of Canada, that Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. Now let me ma1,te
the goverumneat of the day are respousible r y statement. The hou. Postmaster Gea-
because ail the miembers of the goverumnent cari (Sir William Mulock) anti the hon. the
are responsible for the acts of the iudivid-' Minister of 'Customs (Mr. Paterson), wbo
ual mnembers of the goverument anti every 1are supposeti to represeut Ontario opinion,
member who sits behind tbem anti supports as far as we kuow, were not present wben
the governmeut is respoasible for the con- rit was drawu up. Then, we have the fur-
duct of the government la thîs matter. We ther stutement that the hon. Minister Of
referreti to Russian rule the other day. They Fi nance -(Mr. Fielding) anti the lion. ex-Min-
have the procurator general of the HOly ister of the Interlor (Mr. Sifton), both men
Synot inl Russia, anti it looks now to me as wbo were supposeti to represeut the Pro-
if the Papal ablegate lu this country occu- testant fnitl inl the goverument,-I suppose
pies the same position as a meml;er 0f Vhs there bas been some recognition of religion
goverament. Aay way the evidence of that lu the formation of the cabiuet-were noV
ls noV denieti; 1V lias not been denieti to-day. cousulteti. But, on the contrary, by some
The Papal ablegate bas bati an oppourtunity process of stealth, it was got past tliem.
day nfter day of denying it. For somne rea- There is no accouutiug for that, but the
son he 'bas flot seen fit to deny it anti un- fact remains that legisiation was actually
less lie does deny it, it wiil be taken as true introduceti by tliree members of tbe gov-
that he diti bave that conversation with erument, anti I am noV sayîng anything as
Mn. Rogers, that he tilt press the acceptauce reflecting on their religion lu any way
of these Vwo amentiments upon them, that, whatsoever, but they bappen to be of one
he did tell them that if Vliey titi accept ireligion, andti ley titi not consult with their
theni they woulti finti that their bountaries co]leagues before the Bill wa s introduceti.

Mr. W. P. MACLEA&N.
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Sir WILLIAMN MULOCK. That is quite
zuntrue.

Mr. FISH-ER. Absolutely untrue.
Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. Weil, it lias flot

been denied.
Mr. FISHER. It is deiiied now.
Sir -WILLIAM MULOCK. It lias been de-

nied over and over again by the premier.
Mr. W. F. MiNAULEAN. It has been ad-

mitted that tlie hon. ex-Minister of tlie In-
terior knexv nothing about it and the lion.
Minister of Finance says lie knew nothinig
about it and they botb liave said ln the
House that practically that Bill was intro-
duced by stealtli.

Mr. FISHER. Not so.
Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. They have flot.

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. I will leave it to,
the bion, gentleman to explain.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. You need not
lie about it.

Mr. W. F. M-\ACLEAN. Then, another
tbing ;by stealtli it was taken past tlie
members of the west, by stealth it was
taken past thie representatives of the gov-
erument in the Northwest Territories, and
by stealth it was taken past tlie caucus of
lion, gentlemen opposite, so that, as far as
we know, tliis Bill got into tliis House un-
der thie circumstances whicli 1 have stated
liere to-day. Now then, there is another
thing and I want to deal witli tliese ques-
tions as tbey have been stated liere and as
tbey are. 1 take tlie full responsibility for
every thing I say. Tliere is evidence now
in this country tliat tlie riglit bon, gentle-
man is paying bis political delits at the ex-

Mr. SPEAKER. Order. My ruling must
not lie discussed ; if I arn wroag tlie hon.
gentleman bas lits remedy.

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. Will you please
tell me the statement to whicb you object ?

Mr. Wl-IýTE. Mr. Speaker, I do not wisbi
to cail your judgment ln question, but if
tbe point you make is that the lion. member
for Soutli York is out of order ln saying
that the riglit lion. the Prime Minister is
paying bis political delits, it seems to, me
tbat is straining thie rule.

Mr. SPEAKER. Tlie bon, gentleman (Mr.
White), as I understand it, misconceives
wbat the lion. member (Mr. W. F. Mac-
lean) lias said. As ýI undeistood hlm, bie
said that tlie Prime Ministei was attempt-
ing to pay lis political delits by sacrificiug
the civil riglits of tlie people.

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. And the educa-
tional riglits of tbe people.

Mr. SPEAKER. In my judgment and
under my ruling, that is an offensive state-
ment in reference to tlie Prime Minister,
wh.ieb tlie lion. gentleman must witbdraw.
If I am wrong ln that, lie bas bis remedy.

Some hou. MEMBERS. Witlidraw.
'Mr. W. P. MACLEAN. Mi. Speaker, I

must bow and witbdraw, and 1 wlll liave
an opportunity elsewliere of saying wbat
my opinion is. And now, Mr. Speaker, I
want to, say tliis, that we bave goverament
iii th-is country-

Mr. SAM HUT.GH-ES. Don't let tbem bluff
y'ou Billy.*

JMi. SPEAKER. Order, please ; or I
will be obliged to name you (Mr. Sam.
Hughes).

the eopl ofthiscounry.Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Mr. Speaker, I will
tMrp. le 0 tPE KER Our . T a sa !i- not be-

Mi. PEAKR. Oder Tlit isan i- M. SPEAKER. Order; you mnust sitputation that tbe lion. member sbould flot clown.
make.

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. I do' tbiflk, Mr. Some bon. MEMBERS. Oidei. Expel
___ bim.

Mi.eSeAKRr-ll la s nofn Mi. SPEAKER. I am again in tlie judg-Mr. PEAER.I thnk hatis a ofen[ment of tbe House. wben 1 call a gentlemansive imputation wliicli tlie lion. gentleman to, oider wlio says to, another member wlio issbouId not make. speaking. directing lis reference to tbe
Somne lion. MEMBERS. Taire it back. Speaker: Don't let liim bluff you.
Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. I will modify it. Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I rise to a point ofSPEAER. itldraw11.order. I ruse to, take the full responsibilityMr. SPAE.Wtda tin this House for what I bave said. I say
Mr. W. YF. MACLEAN. Wliicli state- that the member for Soutli York ouglit not

ment ? to lie bluffed by any autliority in tbls House.
Mu. SPEAKER. As I understand, wlien' Mr. SPEAKER. Order.

you are out of order and I have directed oeonMEBR.Odr
.you to do so, you wlll witlidraw tlie state- SmebnMEB S.Odr
ment wlidl is out of order. Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I assume the full

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. What statement iesponsibuhity for it.
do you object to ? I said the rigbt lion. Mr. SPEAKER. Order. or I will lie
genitlemian is paying lis political delts- obliged to namne you.
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Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Do ail the naming
you like.

Mr. SPEAKER. Order.
Mr. SAM. HUGHESl. Pshaw.
Mr. FOSTER. What will happen if you

are nained? Will lie eall out: 'Colonel
Sam. Hughes' ?

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. My opinion is,
and I take the full responsibility for saying
it, and I intend to say it f rom one end of
this country to the other, that the govern-
ment of this country is to-day due to, two
things. The govermnent of tbis country is
to-day due to a combination between a
solid:Quebec and a corporation interest ini
this country, which is centred in Toronto.
And what happened lere the other niglit in
regard to the municipal riglits of the city
of Ottawa is one instance of it.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh.
Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. Yes, it is one

instance wliere the municipal riglts-
Some lion. MEMBERS. Nonsense.

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. Yes ; the muni-
cipal riglits of the people of Ontario were
in question here the other niglit, and there
was a vote of eiglity against tliem, and
forty-one of that eighty came from the pro-
vince of Quebec. And this legislation whicli
is brouglit liere to-day, this proposal to put
fetters on the people o! the west in regard
to their educational autliority, is a contri-
bution to the demand from a solid Quebec
that the people o! the Nortliwest shall be
deprived of their educational rlghts. The
people of the Northwest are here asking for
educational freedom, and I do not believe
tliey will get three or fIve votes from the pro-
vince of Quebec. It is evident that the pro-
vince o! Quebec is going out of its way-

Mr. BELCOURT. Nonsense.

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. It Is evident that
the province of Quebec is golng out of its
way to put fetters on and manacle the peo-
ple of the west and deprive them of their
riglits under the constitution.

Mr. BELCOUILT. Why don't you mardi
on Quebec riglit off ?

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. Just let me bring
out an instance that sliows -it. The province
of Manitoba lias been denied an extension
o! lier boundaries at the instigation of the
province o! Quebec.

Some lion. MEMBERS. Oh.
An lion. MEMBER. Prove it.
Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. I wilI prove it in

tliis way : tliat a solid Quebec within two
or tliree members will vote for tliis iniquit-
ous proposition ia regard to the autonorny
0f tlie Nortliwest.
*Some lion. MEIMBERS. Oh.

Mr. SPEAKER.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Will the lion.
gentleman allow me to put a question to
him ? Speaking of the demand of the pro-
vince of Manitoba to extend its boundary
easterly to Hudson bay, does lie say, or
does lie not, that the province of Ontario
sliould be heard before sucli a request la
conceded ?

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. I 'will not deny
tliat.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh.
Mr. W. P. MACLEAN. And when the

Postmaster General said that the province
of Ontario ouglit to be consulted in regard
to a !ew waste acres, wliat about the peo-
pie of the west, and the mlnlster from the
west and the government o! the west, not
being consulted in regard to their civil and
educational liberties ? Wliat is a bit of
land to a man's educational riglits ? Whnt
is a bit o! land to a man's freedom and
religious liberty ? Coming back to the other
Issue. When the littie province o! Manitoba
asked for an extension to the west, 'Le
Soleil' of Quebec denled that request, and
gave as a reason-

Some lion. MEMBERS. Oh.
MT. W. F. MACLEAN. Let me give you

another reason whicli also cornes !rom the
province o! Quebec. If Mnitoba were
allowed to extend lier boundaries to, the
west, that portion of the new territory
brouglit into Manitoba would have no se-
parafe scliools and that portion 0f the Ter-
ritories whîch remained in the new pro-
vinces would have the riglit to separate
schools under this legisiation.

Mr. TURRIFF. I beg leave to ask a
question.

Some lion. MEMBERS. Order.
Mr. TURRIFF. The province of Quebec

lias not the first thing to do, one way or
the other, witli the extension 0f Manitoba
to the west-

Mr. SPEAKER. I understood the hon.
gentleman to say lie wanted to ask a ques-
tion.

Mr. TURR.IFF. I want to ask what evi-
dence lie lias that the province of Quebec
would prevent the extension of Manitoba to
the west ? It la the people of the Terri-
tories wlio object to the extension of Mani-
toba westward.

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. The province of
Quebec made the staternent liere tlirough
one of its members that tliey lielped to pay
for that land ia the west, and tliey have
as ýmucli to say about it as the lion, gentle-
man (Mr. Turriff).

*Mr. INGRAM. Whicli land ?
Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. I arn not going

to discuss private ownership of land la this
Hlouse. ]Now, Mr. Speaker, I have nmade it
clear-
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Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, Oh ; where ?
Mu. W. F. MACLEAN. The bon, gentle-

men opposite like to throw out their- gibes
and their flouais, but lb is clear that if the
province of Manitoba had been extended
w-vesbward, even if lb were oaly one merl-
dian, lb would have knocked the constitu-
tional argument of the Prime Mlnister into
a cocked bat. And if Manitoba were ex-
bended westward, that portion included in it
would lie f ree fromn ibis separate school
clause. Now, theji, I want to deal with the
solid Qnebec and wbat tbey are doing in
regard to tis scliool question. This is a
question that neyer should have coma into
ibis House. It la a local question which
could lie sebtled la a local way, and whicb
sbould flot lie spread out in the Dominion
parliameni as a federal issue. It sbould
bave been sebiled lu ihe province ; lb should
have been lef t to the wesi.

Mr. BRODEUR. Mr. Speaker, I mise to a
point of order. I do not tbink the hon, gen-
tleman sbould discusa the Bihl which la now
engaglng the attention Of the House.

Mr. SPEAKER. 1 bbink that la the mule.
Mr. BENNETT. Take it up te Centre

Toronto.
Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. Then I bave ibis

bo say, that this Bill which la the suli-
jrei of discussion lieue to-day-

Somie hon. MEMBERS. Order.
Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. If lion. geable-

Wca will have it thiat way, I will leave
it with them ; but I have this to say la
conclusion, that aniy legisiation wbicb la ai-
lempted lu this House la regard to this
miatter will receive whatever opposition I
ea command, aad the opposition of a con-
siderable number of the members from
Ontario. The rigbt bon, gentleman la near
bhe exhaustion of bis supplies, and, s0 far
as I amn concerned, I wisb to tell hlm aow
thnt no legisiation of the characier that lie
lias iatroduced withouî consultiag bbe peo-
pie of the west will lie allowed bo go tbrougb
committee or aniy other stage as long as 1
amn able to oppose it, witb some obbers wbo
wvih11lie associated with me ia thai work.
This legislabion la not la the interesi of the
people of Canada. There -%vill lie meetings
held in this country fromn one end te the
other.

An hon. MEMBER. Hld bhîem no
Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. Ail riglit. Hon.

gentlemen may make these statements bere;
but let tbem corne ont on the platform wibb
nie, and see who wlll get a liearing. Let
the riglit bon, gentleman open a constiiuency
la tbe wesb if lie dare. Let hlmi put up bis
candidate ln Centre Toronto to justify tbe
staiements made here to-day. Let the Poat-
miaster Generni dare to face a meeting in
bbe city of Toronto. Ile dame net go even
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into bis owi, constituency of North York
and discuss this Bill. I will go into North
York and cliscuss it before bis own electors.
1 challenge hlm now to naine the day and
the place ln North York where lie will dis-
cuss this measure witb me. Or I will resigu
miy seat if lie wîll resiga bis seat, and I
will run against him la North York. Mr.
Speaker, I repeat that I wiIl resign my
seat in South York and rua against the
Postmaster General ln North York where lie
Lad a majority of nearly one tbousand.
And I challenge the member for London
(Mr. Hymuan). to resiga bis seat, and I will
go and rua against hlm there. I challenge.
miy hou. friend from Centre York ('.%r..
Campbell) to do the samne. That boa, gen-
tleman would have been to-day la the cabinet
but for this legisiation ; but because of
this legisiation bis career is absolutely
wound up, and lie dare not resiga bis .seat.
But if be does, 1 will resiga mine and run
against him la Centre York. Yes, I will
go further :I will resiga my seat, and I
will run in Oxford if the goverament
care to mnake a vacancy there, and 1
will make only the one issue, the abandon-
ment of provincial riglits by this govern-
ment, which at one time professed to lie
the champion of provincial riglits. Later
on I intend to expand much more fully on
Ibis question, wben I suppose 1 shal lie
mnore la order than I arn to-day. But 1
do no'w challenge the Prime Minister and
tiiose wbYo sit alongside 0f hlm. Where is
the Minister of Justice (Mr. Fitzpatrlck)
Nvlo la irnplicated la these statements, and
who ought to lie here to-day ? I expect
bon. gentlemen opposite to make a state-
ment on this mnatter to-morrow. I expect
tbemn to go to the Papal ablegate, wbo Is
liere at their request, and get from hlm
a statement whiclî will clear tbem of the
charge made to-day. The denial whichli as
been made la no denial. It ls flot even an
explanation to the country, which to-day la
clemanding that an answer lie made to the
statemient made in that letter of Mr. Rogers
and no ainswer is fortbcoming. The people
m ant to know if those two propositions were
submitted to the Minister of Publie Works
of Manitoba. The people want to know if
there was a reference iu that interview to
the question of tbe Manitoba boundaries;
anid, if lb la true, tbey wnnt to know wbat
the geverament of Canada intend to do.
Wie know wbat President Cleveland did

ith te British ambassador. The moment
lie was trapped into making a statement
which he should not have mnade, President
Cleveland gave hlmi bis passport. I say
tbat the riglit hon, gentleman, as a miember
of the Dominion goveramneat, and the forty
members 0f parliament w-ho were assoelated
witb hlm, are bound to send Mr. Russell to
Rouie, even ai the expcnse ef the Dominion,
bo ask for tbe recaîl of tbis Italiau priesi
wbo lias badl the tenierity to interfere with
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the governinent of this country. Hon. gen-
t1emen may laugh ; ,but we ail know what
King John said-and let me tell these bon.
gentlemen that this is my sentiment-that
Sno Italian prlest shall tithe or toli la our
dominions.' Now, there is a proposai to toli
and tithe in our dominions by an outside
influence. The Prime Minister knows that
his statement was not in accordance with
the facts when lie said that there was no
intention to interfere with the Dominion
scisool lands. There is practicaily an in-
tention to interfere with the Dominion
schooi lands, and there le a proposition to
toli and tithe in our domains by an outside
influence. 1 leave bon, gentlemen to ex-
plain this matter before the country. They
have not explained it to-day ; I do not
believe they can explain it. I challenge
them to attempt to explain it before this
House. I challernge thein to come out on
the public piatformn and try to explain the
statements that have heen made here to-
day.

M1r. H. H. MILLER. The hon. member for
South York ('Mr. W. F. Maclean) bas to-
day quoted Shakespeare. 1 wouid like to
îemind him of another quotation, the words
of one Shakespeariani character to another:

Cet thee glass eyes, and, like a scurvy politi-
clan,

Seem to see the things theu dost not.
Mfr. SPEAKER. Order.

Mfr. W. F. MACLEAN. Mr. Speaker : 1
rise to a point of- order. I thouglit, when you
wrere so éarnest ln the discliarge of your
duty to protect the good ane of members
of this House, that the samne enrnestness
wouid have characterized your conduct to-
wards the hion, gentleman who bas referred
to me.

Mr. SPEAKER. If the bon, gentleman
laid heard distinctiy, hie would have heard
me caîl that bon. gentleman to order aiso.

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. Then I must ask
thse hon. the Speaker to caîl on the hon. mem-
ber to xithdraw the statement.

Some lion. MEMBERS. Take it back.

Mfr. SPEAKER. 1 cali on thse hon. mem-
ter wbo npplîed the term 'scurvy politician'
te the hon. member for South York to with-
draw the termn.

.Mr. MILLER. I beg to explain that I
riade no accusation.

Some hion. MEMBERS. Withdraw.
Mfr. MILLER. 'I beg to withdraw the

quotation, '.%r. Speaker.

Mfr. HENRI BOUJRASSA (Labelle). Mfr.
Speaker, I have no intention 0f following
tise hon. member for Souths York (Mr. W. F.
Maclean) through the rambling speech ivhich
we bave just beard. I desire simpiy to ask

bMr. W. P. MÂCLEAN.

hion. gentlemen opposite if they really iutend
to fasten on the parliamenit of Canada suchi
n reputation that ln any civilized country we
wouid be looked upon as not worthy of en-
Joying liberty of speech and representative
institutions. In Russia wbere there is no
such thing as representative governmeiit, no
sane, no decent man wouid think of getting
up before any audience of peasants, de-
prived of thse most primary education,' and
make sucli an onslaught on the represeata-
tive of His Holiuess the Pope as has been
made in this Iiuse. Wby, ail the civilized
nations of the world entertain relations
with the head of the Cathoiic church. The
Protestant goveriment 0f England enter-
tains direct and officiai relations withi the
Pope. The Protestant goverament of Germ-
any, the Orthodox goverlament of Russia--
lu fact ail the governments of the world, lu-
cidlng thse goverament of Washington,
entertain officiai relations wîth the Pope,
and no citizen of any one of these countries
wouid think for a moment that it wa,4 Ufl
discredit to, bis country that it should xiold
relations with the highest moral authority
acknowledged by the greatest number of
men la this world at present. The hion.
member for South York (Mr. W. P. Maclean)
hias challenged the Postinaster Genierai and
other members of this governiment and of
parliameat t0 go and make an election ia
their respective counties and to meet hlm ou
the public platform. But 011 whiat grounci,
Sir~, does hie invite them to make the elec-
fion ? On the ground 0f provincial rights.
lie had not even the courage to say what
reaily was the ground on wbich hie wauted
to make the contest. If bie bad stated the
true grounds on which bie would care to rua
an election, hie wonld have stated grounds
whicb might have been 0f some use in
England 300 years ago but wouid not be
tolerated in nny civilized country to-day-
the ground of no popery and no romisli
domination. That is the cry tbe bon. gen-
tleman would like to maise. And tisat is "lie
kind of cry, as things have been going, thse
past few weeks, which tbe leader of the
opposition wvill be charged. wîth encouraging.
Tbat is the cry wvhich the leader 0f a once
respected party ln the Dominion is lending
hlimseif to.

Mfr. R. L. BORDEN. I nm charged wvith
that perhaps by thse bon. gentleman but 1
absolutely deny that anything of the kind
can be takea from any word I have spokea.

3fr. BOURASSA. The leader of the
opposition bas got inito this unfortunate posi-
tion thant lie is not even capable of either
standing for or against nnything which is
going on la bis party. Hie will not be
charged with being the direct author or pro-
moter of ail the offensive and silly things
w-hich are beig stated la the organs of bis
party and by some members of bis Party,
but bie will lie charged wîth not having the
courage and the manliness of standing up
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and denouncing sucb an Infarnous policy.
And at a moment like this, wbea such ap-
peals are being made to the worst pasmions
of the people, the leaders of great parties
who have nlot the courage to stand Up against
thils current 0f opinion and check the fanati-
cisnî of tbeir partisans, are as responsible
as if they were the authors of thern. Let
the hon. the leader of the opposition consult
some of bis best and imost enlighitened
friends. Let hlmn have a conversation upon
Ibis question-I will not say witb the bon.
inember for Jacques Cartier (Mr. Monk) or
the bon. member for Beauharnois (Mr. Ber-
geron), wbo have shown by their speeches
tlŽat they bad the courage to separate frorn
their party upon a question like this and
stand for trutbi and justice and fair-play-
'Ait 1 wvill say to the leader of the oppoe;i-
tion : let lmi consuit the most enlighitened
I-iotestant menibers of bis party, those men
,who have heen cducated in the political
school of thue laite Sir John Macdonald, and
ask tbem if the Conservative party is follow-
inig a wise and a good course in allowing
itself to be dragged do-wn to such deptbs of
I)olitical infamy, as il is being dragged into
by the Toronto ' News' and the Toronto
' -%orld,' and the hon. member for East Grey

(-%r. Sproule) and the inember for South York
and the member for Victoria and Haliburton
(MNr. Sam. Hughes). These gentlemen may
ineet with sorne success for a littie wbile;
but as a French Canadian, wbo bas gone
tirne and again int the province of Ontario,
1 have too much respect for the good people

4 of that province t0 tbink that even if tbey
rnay get excited a littie wbile bysubwl
arpceals, they wiil stand for any sic oiy
Thie member for South York (Mr. W. F.
Maclean) bas defied any member of the gov-
cramiient t0 go and meet bim on the public
platforin in the province of Ontario. Weil,
)Ir. Speaker, 1 amn ready to accept tbat chal-
lenge. I arn ready to mccl the bon. member
for Soutlh York (Mr. W. F. iMaclean) or thie
lion. niember for East Grey (Mr. Sproule) or
eveuî the hon. and gallant member for Vic-
toria and Haliburton (Mr. Sam. Hughes)
even %vith bis man Turpin bebind hlm-I
mrn ready to go and discuss the issue witb
these gentlemen before any audience la the
province of Ontario. 1 do not say that 1
xvould. galber votes ; but 1 say that if auy
nan ln this House, wbethcr French or
English-speaking, Protestant or Catholle,
Liberal or Conservative, would go and ap-
peal to tbc common sease and spirit of fair-
play of the people of Ontario hie would, if
not gain votes, ait least gel a good bearing.
Aad I do not hesitate to say that la the long
rua, when the beait of passion had subsided,
lie might even ask for soine votes on sncbi
a ground.

As regards tbe propriety and the advisa-
billty of tbe presence of a Papal delegate la
this country, I need not speak at length. I
necd only mention, as 1 have donc, that ail
goveraneats of civilized nations entertain

l23h

direct officiai relations with the Pope. My
hon. friend the Postmaster General bas
said that this govcrnment lad aotbing te do
with the appointment of the Papal delegate.
As a malter of fact that is perfectly truc.
But even if the government of Canada had
requested the Pope te send a delegate to this
country, would that be a greater sin than is
comrnitted by other governmeats ait Wash-
ington, Berlin, St. Petersburg, Vienna *1
Even the present anti-clerical French gov-
crament at Paris, thougli the officiai rela-
tions have been broken off, keep relations
wvitb an unofficial representative of the Holy
See.

An bon. MEMNBER. Aad la London.
Mr. BOURASSA. No, I do not Ihiak there

is an officiai ablegate la London. But I un-
derstand there is an accredited representa-
tive of is Holiness there wbo keeps up re-
lations hetween the British goverament and
the bead of tbe cburch. But tbe talents of
the bon. member for South York (Mr. W. F.
Maclean) bave been wasbed. Hoe should
have gone to the old country some ycars ago,
wben, througb the represcalative of thc
British government in Rome-not the repre-
sentative accredited t0 the King of Italy but
tbe represeatative accredited to tic Pope--
thec British goveramneat cntercd mbt negotia-
lions with Ilis Holiness la order to bring
about a better understanding bctweeni the
Irish party and thc goverameat of England.
Even lu that smnall section of the British
e mpire from wbich, if 1 know aaything of
teir origin, my bon. friends from Southi

York and Victoria aad Haliburton corne,
there arose ao cry of dissent tb thal proceed-
ing. Even the Ulster Orangernen wcre not
preparcd te find any fault if, through flhc
pacifying influcnce of His Hollacss, thc Irish
people could be brouglit to a better under-
standing witb the King of Englaad. My
hon. friend from South York (Mr. W. F.
Maclean) at the bcgianing of the session
madc a plea for greater antonomy for Can-
ada. Sir, thc people of Canada would not
be worthy 0f greater autonomy if one great
political party of his country, which once
l'eld Uic reins of Uic goverament for years
and wblch may again occupy office, bas no
better understanding of wbat constitutes
bbc dignity of a nation, no better appreci-
ation of Uic feelings of two millions of! their
fellow-citizens, and no better sense of Uic
ajanner in wblch a respectable goverament
sbould conduct the business of a self-reliant
and self-respecting people, especially In their
relations wli foreign powers. And If the
government of the Pope was for a time a
foreiga government from a temporal point
o! view, l is to-day no longer a temporal
government but only a high moral govera-
ment, guiding the spiritual affairs of 300,-
000,000 of buman beings, among wbich are
12,000,000 respectable, law-abidingý, British
subjecîs, including 2,000,000 Canadians of
different origins. Il is unwortby of nmcm-
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bers of this House, of representatives of a
great party, and representatives of a great
province such as the province of Ontario, to
corne here and by means of ilnuendoes and
insinuations and accusations wbich tlbey
bave flot the courage to malte openly from
their seats iu parliament, to try and excite
religious strife. I say they dare flot malte
these openly because whien you pin themi
dowu to the crucial point, they say : O3h
yes, you are ruled by the Pope, and you are
under French domination, but w-bat we are
ready to discuss in Ibis House is provincial
rights and constitutional principles. They
are prepared to lead the people of Ontario
f0 vote for provincial rigbts, but to do so
nnimated by auti-Popish, anti-French feel-
ings.

Witb reference to the request made by
the Catholie meinbers of the Liberal party
t0 the Pope for the nomination of a Papal
ablegate, I have no shame la saying that
I have taken my share lu that action; 1
have signed the document, and I have no
shame elîher as a Frenchi Canadian, a Ça-
tholic, a British subject, or a member of
this House,, for so doing. Sir, knowing and
appreciating us I do the liberty 1 enjoy as
a British subject, under the British Crowu,
1 was proud to ask the bigliest moral au-
thorily of the churcli to wbich I belong
to send here a Papal ablegate who would
see that good and proper relations existed
between the clergy and laity of Quebec, f0
see that relations betw-een the clergy and
laity would be such that there w-ould not
be any cause of mdsuuderstanding such as
those w-hich occurred at certain times lu
the past. The cause whicb iuduced the
Liberal Catibolie members of Ibis Bouse
10 seek the appointment of au :ablegate here
w-as that we could flot see eye to eye wdtb
a certain part of our clergy as 10 tlic right
way of dea'ling with certain political ques-
tions. And, Sir, lu that respect I want 10
remind the Bouse of the words of one of
the greatest Protestant writers and philoso-
phers of the nineteenth century, w-ho bas
said that the Catholic cburch was a great
school of respect. Appealing to the bead
of the church, w-e fouud justice, enlighten-
meut, breadth of view and respect for the
rights of the people. At one tinie or au-
other there w-as trouble betweeu the clergy
and people of Quebec. Hou, gentlemen op-
posite are always talking about the priest-
ridden people of Quebec, about the clerical
domination nuder w-ih the poor babiltant
is resting; but, Sir, do you know tint w-e
neyer stood, fromn our clergy the kind of
sermons and political Interference Ibat has
been going on for the last moutb lu On-
tario ? For w-bat reason did w-e ask the
Pope 10 send an ablegate out here ? Ex-
actly 'f0 preveul wbat is going on uow lu
the province of Ontario. And tuis w-as miot
fhe first lime Ihat an ablegate w-as sent 10
Canada. The samne thing w-as donc in 11876
and later on lu the SOs. But how w-as it lu

Mr. BOURASSA.

those days ? The arelh-defenders of British
cîtizeusb.ip and of loyalty to Protestaufismu
neyer ralsed their voices against the rela-
lions which existed between, the Catboilcs
0f tie province of Quebec and the Pope.
Why ? Because of political reasons; be-
cause lu those days the people of Quebec
and the majority of fie Cathollc people
kept them lu tie fats of office. Sir, I arn
sorry to see that a question wblch is put on
tuis bigh grouud of national feeling and
fidelily bo religions principle must after
ail be brought 10 thal very 10w placed feel-
ing of a thirst for office. These gentlemien),
iaviug found thnt their fiscal podicy w-as of
no influence Nviti the people, th-at the couni-
try had no confidence in fbem, tiought fiat
there w-as dun this country a sufficieut num-
ber of people w-ho w-ould stili believe lu
the old tles about the Gunpow-der Plot, the
Guy Fawkes conspiracy, and other matters
that w-ere tauglit 150 years ago, but w-hich
the poorest schoolmaster in Englaud would
be asiamed of menlionduig, except possibly
as the remu-ant of a legend w-hici existed
in the limes of cred-ulity lu tiat country.
That may appear f0 be exaggerated. But
flot inter than a few days ngo 1 rend lu a
uew-spaper that proposes 10 enlighten the
people of Canada, a statement t0 the effeet
that thie samne conspiracy, the saine dark
and s:inister organization and the saine pow-
erful people w-ho are now trying 10 shackle
lie people of the w-est, limaI saine pow-er
of the province of Quebec, lieaded by the
iierarchy tbat w-as tryiug to preveut the
free people of the w-est from enjoying their*
liberty, could be related 10 tie samne man,
to the saine pow-er and the samne influences
that brought about the Gunpowder conspir-
acy ! I have seen Ibat statemeut prînted
lu the columus of elîber the 'News' or the
' World,' because these 1wo papers consti-
tute a pair, and I canot say w-bich ls the
silliest. But, Sir, even w-heu 1 read such
things, printed lu tihe twentieth cen'lury,
iu leading new-spapers, publisied lu a city
like Toronto, and du a province like Ontario,
I refuse to belleve tint you w-ou'ld find a
majority of the people of Ontario who would
believe such sil]y talk. I canuot believe it,
and I miust say fiat lthe member for South
York (Mr. W. F. 1àInclean), ln the allusions
lie bas made to-day, just as lu tie cartoons
-hici are publisbed every day lu bis uews-

paper, is simply putting on bis province the
greatest slur Ibat could be cast on il by
any man. Sir, If I woulýd stand up lu Ibis
Huse and say that lie province of Ontario
is filled Fith n population of ignorant peo-
pie, w-ith a drow-u-trodden people under lie.
control %of the Methodist ministers, by
w-ih you could orgnize any kind of cou-
spiracy 10 deprive the Cntholic church of
their pow-er, f0 unîlirone the Pope and
preveut lie priests of thme province of Que-
liec from sayiug mass, I w-ould not be say-
ing more silly tbiugs than you rend every
day in tiree or four columns of the ' World'
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or the 'News.' These newspapers are try-
ing to create outside of Ontario the impres-
sion that Ontario Lq one of the most ignor-
ant places on eartb. I refuse to beliýeve
that. I refuse to believe that a majority
of the people of Ontario can be carried liy
sucb an appeal. If any constituency in
Ontario should be opened, I would be pre-
pared to enter it, and uniess tbe lion. mem-
ber for South York (Mr. W. F. Maclean),
and the hon. member for Haliburton (-Mr.
Samu. Hughes), with bis man Turpin and
tHie seventeen men who took General de
Villiers and let hlm skip off the next moru-
ing--unless these two gentlemen w-ould
corne together and throw stones at mue, 1 (10
flot think I wvould lie prevented from speak-
ing in Ontario, standing for the rigbts of
my people, for tlie rigbts of Justice lu this
country; standing for the good reputation
of our country, and saying that it is just
as legitimate for the Catbolics to hav e liere
a represeutative of the highest spiritual au-
thority on eartb, as it is legitimate for the
government of any civilized country to bave
a representative of the Pope, to have au
ablegate to look after w-bat ? Not to look
after political questions, but to look after
the interests of tbe churcb. Aul what are
the initerests of tbe churcb in auy country ?
Tbe interests of thie churcli include every-
thing wbicb looks to tbe developinent of
the religion to wbich that eburcli lelougs
and ail sucb tbings must be looked after by
tbat Papal ahlegate.

I know nothing of wliat may bave oc-
curreil betweeu Monseigneur Sbarretti and
Mr. Rogers, and 1 think it is most absurd
to corne inito tlîis flouse and ask any mcm-
lier of tbe federal Ilouse to give au accounit
of wliat may bave occurred betweeu the
Papal alilegate and a member of the Mani-
toba cabiniet. If thie hiou. member for Southi
York was su excited over the liberties of
the people of Canada. bie should bave had
some friend in the Manitoba bouse to raise
tbe question and put Mr. Rogers ou trial
iii Manitolia, before the peuple of that
province, to whom lie is responsible. If.
Sir, it is such a nasty thing for the Catbo-
lies to have called for an ablegate to corne
inito ibis country to look after their ow-u
affairs, after their own luterests as Catho-
lies, bow is it that the bion. member for
Southi York (Mr. W. F. Maclean) bas nlotb-
ing to say against Mr. Rogers, a Protestant
statesman, wbo cornes bere and eutertaitis
relations with M1onseigneur Sbarretti ? If
i was n sin, and n sin for which auy man
in this flouse should lie nrraigned before
tbe people of Canada, If it was a siu for
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, for Mr. Brodeur, for
Mr. Lemieux, for Mr. Bourassa, or auy
other bion, gentleman iu tbis flouse to ask
the Pope to. seud a represeutative to look
after their own affairs, then what a crime
lias been committed by a member of the
Manitoba goverument ad of tHie legisiative
asseaiblY of Manitoba, liy a Protestant

statesman, ln baviug au interview witb
Monseigneur Sbarretti ? I do not suppose
qtbat Mr. Rogers was troubled Iu his con-
science and w-auted to get absolution for'
bis sins. So I presume that bie visited fis
Excellency, acting Iu hie officiai and poli-
tical capacity. Therefore, if auybody must
be denoned liefore the Protestautlsm of
this country, if auybody must bie denouuced
liefore thie crow-ds of the couuty of South
York, and must lie burued or lirougbt to
the scaffold. it is Mr. Rogers, member of
the Manitobia goverument. But, Sir, no, I
would uever thiuk of making tbat kiud of
appeal; I acknowledge Mr. Rogers' rlgbt to
go and mieet 'Monseigneur Sbnrretti and
bave a conversation with bim. If the metu-
lier for Soutb York (.%r. W. F. Maclean)
and tbe mnember for Victoria and Haliburton
(MNr. Samu Hughes), would go and sue 'Mon-
seigneur Sbarrutti aud talk with hlm, I
tbink it would do tbem a great deal of
good-if any improvenient is possible for
those geutlemen-I amu sure it would do
tbern good. As for the bion. member for
East Grey (M.Sproule), I do not think
any improvement is posselble witb hlm, lie-
cause I thiak be is desperately sincere.

But, comiug back to our action lu having
n Papal ablegate to lie appointed, we did
it becanse w-e tliougbt it -was our duty to do
it. Monseigueur Sliarretti lias succeeded
Monseigneur Falcoulo lu the saine capacity
that Monseigneur Martineili exercised at
Washingtou wberu be bas lieeu succuedud liY
Monseigneur Fulcoulo transferred froin. Ot-
tawaq. These prelutes bave becu bere ru-
preseutîng the churci, to look after the lu-
terests of the Roman Catbolics of Canada.
As I bave said, I knlow uotliag of wbat
passed betweeu Mr. Rogers and Monseigneur
Sbarretti, and I would ndvisu the bion. mutun-
lier for South York to eaul ou thetu if lie
waats to know w-bat transpired lietween
tbern. But suppose that Monseigneur Sliar-
Irutti dlic discuss witb Mr, Rogers thu rigbts
0f the Catholics of 'Mauitoba, suppose be
did ask 'Mr. Rogers to do sornething for thie
Catholies of 'Mauitoba, wliere in tbe naine
of justice and conmua seuse is there any-
thinig wrong in that? Here is a dignitary
of the Romau Catholie Churcli, sent bure to
look after the interests of the people lielong-
ing to bis churcli, and wbat harm is there
ln bis mieeting another gentleman and ask-
iug hlmi if sometbiug could not lie doue for
tbe interests 0f bis peuple? Now, we have
lu this city a consul from the United States,
lie is liere to look after the iuterests of the
American people living la this country and
the iuterests of American citizens wbo may
lie trading lu this couutry; suppose hie fiuds
somethiug in ur tariff wbicb be tbînks is
prejudicial to their interests, would it lie a
gruat sin for that gentleman to meet tbe
Minister of Trade and Commerce and nsk
if some change could not lie made? Sbr,
it is about timu that we sliould look ut these
questions, froin. a commuiin sensu point of
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view, and with greater breadt of mmnd.
Monseigneur Sbarretti, in discussngwi
Mr. Rogers the lintercsts of the Ca-tbolicsl
of Manitoba, was nlot only acting wltbln
bis rights, but was fui-fihling is duty. As
I sald, I have nlot thie slighfest knowledge of
what took place between them; but the idea
of bon. gentlemen geffing up ln this House
and talking about a conspiracy of fthe hier-
archy, about fthe dark -and sinister designs
of the churcli, because a member of the
local legislafure of 'Manitoba bas thouglit fit
ft0 bold an interview witb tbe represenfafive
of tbe higbcst spiritual power iu our churcli,
.1 say that it Is entircly unworthy of thec
dlgnity of a member of this House and the
represenfative of a free people.

Hon. PETER WHITE (North Renfrew).
.1 arn sure that If the object of my lion.
f riend frorn Labelle (Mr. Bourassa) was to
raise this discussion out of thec rut lnto
wblch lie says it bas fallen, the region of
race and religion lie bas signally failed
ln doing so ; because durlng ail the
long yeare iu whiclh I have sat lu par-
liament 1 do nlot fhink 1 ever listened to a
more iuflammafory speechî than thaf f0
wbich tbe lion. member for Labelle bas just
freaf cd this Hýouse. For my own part, speak-
ing as a Protestant and as a represenaaive
0f au Onfario consfifuency, 1 bave f0 say,
sud I fhink flie House wîll agree witli me,
that I bave not flie slighfcst objection to fthe
bringing of a Papal delegate liere to super-
iafend thec religions affairs of tbe Churcli of
Rome. For my own part 1 have a great
admiration for flie moral teaching of the
Churcli of Rome, aithougli I do nof believe
in ifs fenefs. But 1 do say as a citizen of
this country thaf wliea the allegafion Is
made tbat tbe Papal delegate, who cornes
liere properly enougb fe fulfil tbe purpose
for whichlibe wa-s brouglif-thougi the man-
ner lu whicli lie was liroughf niigbt not bie
acceptable ft0 many of us wlio sit on this
side of the House-fbhough lie came bere
properly enougli f0 supervise flic affairs of
the churcli of wblcb lie is a distinguished
dignitary; but I say that when it is alleged
by the newspapers and by a leading mem-
ber of fthe goverument of Manifoba, thaf
fliat gentleman lias inferfered la a maffer
thaf does not belong f0 the deomain of fthe
Churcli of Rome at ah, then 1 say fliaf tbe
people of fhis counfry, and af ail evenfs
Iliose of us wlio sit on this side of flic
House, have a riglit f0 complain. Now,
Sir, wbat are flie facts in relation f0 this
inaffer? I arn not liere to relate the facts,
becanse I do nof know tbiem. I accept to
fthe fullesf ext eut tbe statemeaf made by
flie riglit bon. leader of tbe govcrnmenf thaf
lie had no knowledge of fliese negotiations
going on befwecn the Papal delegate and the
represeufatives of the province of Manitoba;
but I say that if these ilegotiafions dld go
on according f0 fhe allegaf ion thaf bas
been made, flien Monseigneur Sbarretti
louglit not f0 remain in this counfry a single

Mr. BOURASSA.

bour longer flan those gentlemen wlio seýcur-
ed bis presence here can manage f0 effeet
bis recaîl by commuuicating wlth bis su-
perior la Rorne. I tbink If is their duty, if
is tbe duty of fliose forty members of tlis
parliament wlio secured bis presence liere,
and especîally is It fhe duty o! fthc leader
of the goverument, ýat flie earliesf possible
moment, af once to communicate wifh the
bead of flie cliurcli in Rome and secure tbe
recaîl of thaf gentleman-if, -1 say, if be
proven thaýt these allegations made wifli re-
gard f0 bim are true.

Now, Sir, I 'wanf f0 say one word witli
reference f0 a stafement made by the lion.
member for Labelle rcs-pecting the hou. lead-
er of flie opposition. The hon. meinber for
Labelle said that flie hon, leader of flie op-
position lad no opinions of bis owu, that
bis opinions were sirnply moulded by those
who were following hlmi in tbis House. 1
fhink, Sir, if i11 becomes any supporter of
tbe righ-t bon, leader of this goverament f0
inake a stafement of fliaf kind with regard
f0 flie leader of fthe opposition, wben we
know as a mafter of tacf, from flic moufli of
flic riglif bon, gentleman fhe leader of flie
goverament birnself, that bis policy wlfh re-
gard f0 fliose importaut Bis wbicli are now
under discussion, was cbangcd and modi-
lied f0 a material degree by fthe pressure 0f
bis followers in this House. Sir, I arn sorry
fIat I bave been obllged f0 risc upon a ques-
flon of flis kind. But I thouglit if my dutY
f0 do so, and I coasider 1 bold moderate
views bofli polifical and religious. I have
no objection f0 any man's polifical or religi-
ous views, buf I do tbink fbat if is an unfor-
funatte thing thaf an hon. genfleman like
the lion. member for Labelle sliould take
tbe course wvhieh lie lias faken licre fo-day
and fhaf lie should accuse hon. gentlemen
on tbjs side 0f tlie House of endeavouring
f0 inflarne the public mnd lu tlis country.

Some hon. M-NEM-%BERS. Oh, oh.

Mri MHITE. 1 biear some bion, gentle-
men on the other side o! flic House laugli.
Wliaf xvas ftle objecf whieh my bon. friend
froni Southi York (Mr. Maclean) bad la na-
iug tlie proposition fliaf lie made f0 bon.
gentlemen opposite ? He bad a riglif fo
caîl in question flic conditions fliaf exisf
upon tlie othier side of fthe Huse. He lad
a riglit t0 express bis opinion fiaf fthe fail-
nie of flie riglitlion. the leader of flic goi-
craiment la filling fthe vacancy in the porf-
folio o!fli thuIterior and lu filling flic posi-
tion whicli bas pracficnlly been vacanf la
flie Public Works Deparfmenf and lie bad
flic riglit f0 assume fliat flic fallure of the
riglif bon. flic leader of flic goverumenf f0

I these posifions was because lie fearcd
public opinion in the country. If was, I
assume, becausc lie fooL- the ground tbaf
the riglit lion. flie leader of flic governmenf
fears f0 open any constitucucy lu flic pro-
vince of Onfario, or la any 0f flic Englisli
speaking provinces af flic presenf firne,
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thiat rny hion. friend made the challenge that is true, a Papal representative, but 10 deal
lie did miake 10 hon. members on the other with the churcli, flot to negotiale witb the
side of the House. As I stated a moment state, and lie has no reiationship with the
ago, I amn Ioth to discuss a question of this goverillielt of the United States and does
kind. I have no desire whatever to discuss flot pretend to exercise any authority over,
a question -whlch raises distinctions of creed or 10, assume the right to dictate or to ne-
or nationaiity. I think we ought to be as gotiate with the governuient lu regard te
one people throughout this country and I matters of state. So that, in no civiiized
may say this for tlie province of Ontario country that lie lias mentioned is there a
to w-hich I belong that wliatever may lie the condition known 10 exist whicli the hoiL
opinions of our hon. friends froni tlie pro- gentleman dlaims is ail riglit la this coun-
vince of Queliec they will fiad as mucli lib- try. There are a few questions wlixch. I
erality and toleration in Ontario as can be think you mîglit reasonably ask. W-Ne know
found lu any part of the world. thiat there Is a Papal delegate here. That

is a self evident fact, but we miglit ask
Mr. T. S. SPROULE (East Grey). 1%r. the question :Who brought hlm here ?

Speaker, 1 did not întend 10 say anylhing Sorne one lias slated that il w-as the pre-
on this subject just now, but for the sent govemnument. Well, I think that was
frequent mefemences to myseif by tlie too wide ;I would say that tlie Reforni
hon. miember for Labelle (Mr. Bourassa). pamty lirouglil hlm here. The riglit hon.
Tliey were very pointed. Whether he leader of the government (Sir Wilfrid Lau-
considered thern offen sive or not, 10 rier) does not deny that lie was one of the
niy judgrnent, they were offensive. and forty who sent an application 10 the Pope
they -%ere uncalled for and notliîng on1 10 send a delegate heme. We are flot objeet-
miy part, as far as rny judgmen-t en- ing 10 il and do îuit object 10 it if lie cou-
ables me to determine, would justify th ie i uist tewr httergi

references which the lion, gentleman made hon. gentleman told us was the work for
to mie. H1e started out by asking a very w-hich lie was brouglit here. WbVat w-as lie
significeut question :Are we like the serfs brouglit here f or ? Wliat did lie corne for ?
of Russia that we have flot freedoni of The right hon, gentleman lias told us what
speech lu this bouse ? Are we ? The ex- lie came f or. There was a difference be-
hibition w-e liad for the followiiig tweiity tween us and flic bishops of our churcli and
minutes is tlie best answer I can give 10 il was 10 settie disputes hetween tlie Roman
Iliat question, because, if there ever w'as Cathiolie people and their clemgy. If lie
iii any civilized country la the world, a de- confines lis operations 10 that I say wve
sire 10 restrict freedoni of speech tlie tirades have no reasonable grounid for complaint.
10 which lie lias treated tl-iJs bouse, ouglit 1e lus a rigit 10 lie liere and remnain la tbis
10 have induced tlils House not 10 bave lis- country just as long as lie likes and so far
tened 10 hlm. Now, tle lion, gentleman as lie can succeed la readjusting the differ-
-,ent on 10 say that my bon. friend the ences between the Roman Catliolic people
leader of the opposition (Mr. R. L. Borden) and their bisbops il is nothiag that concerfis
and lis party are opposing the Pope. What us and we do Dot desire 10 interfere with
justification had lie for that stalement ? lmi la any way. bas lie confined his oper-
What word was ever sid froni this side allons 10 that line ? This is the first time
of tlie House blinI would justify lIat state- la tlie history of Canada that w-e have lad
nient ? 'Not a single word that I have heard sncb an ablegaýte. Commencing with Mon-
and none liat I arn aware of. But, lie says seigneur M.Nery Del Val, the bion. menîber for
flot w-e are opposing his ciurcli. WVas Labelle stabed thaI w-e have lad several
theme anything said lu the shape of abuse of tlîer before. I believe theré w-as one
of bis churdi ? There is no desire or in- away back la tle eighties but it w-as
tention to abuse lis dhurci, but our desire scarceîy found out lie w-as in tlie country
is 10 giî-e that churdli ils riglits the saine until lie ivas out af tlie country. The hon.
as every other dhurchi lthle country and menmber for Labelle does not w-ait 10 hear
10 respect its riglits as much as we respect any criticisni Ibat may be made of lis re-
the riglils of every other churdli. Then, marks or 10 answer any questions Iliat may
the hion. gentleman said :bas not every be asked of hlm. We know tbat lie is a re-
civilized governmfent lu the world ils Papal markabîy valiant man and that lie dispînys
representative, ils ambassador ? 11e as s a great deal of that peculiar grace w-hich Th
flie question wvhich 1 cau answer by lelling idicative ofcorg.Btb em al
hlm that Ibere is not one in France to-dy xvny couragli te But aieg seeis i
Diplomatie relations have beea. brokien of.uy10empiyieodsyg la
Then, w-hy should the bion. member for La- 11He wlo figlils aad ruas away

bell stand up and say that we are wom e May live 10 figlit anollier day,
than. France. that we are worse tban En@- for every lime lie fin isbes speaking lie geta

land and Ibat we are worse than other up and clears froin tlie House. He lias
counîries ? I could point 10 many coun- nol tie moral courage 10 sit blieme and listen
tries, even Italy ltself, lu whldh diplomatie ho the replies ho lis tirades or answer the
re.lations do not exist between the Pope and questions Ibat may lie asked lini. Therefore,
the governiment. Do bbey exist lu tle lie ouglit ho be the lasI one t0 talk about
United States ? Not aI ail. There is, Il a lack of courage. But, w-bat are the
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duties of this Papal delegate ? We were
told that bis duties were to settie differ-
ences between the Roman Catholie people
and the churcli and as long as lie confines
hirnself to those duties we have no0 coin-
plaint to make. It is a fact well known ln1
this country that l 1896 there was a differ-
ence between the present Reform party, or
at Ieast oue portion of that party, the
Roman Catholic element o& the party, and
the bisliops !l regard to the school question
and it was said that the Papal delegate was
brouglit liere for the purpose of settling that
difficulty. So long as hie attempted to set-
tle tliat dilficulty you heard no0 complaint
from any Protestant ln thîs country as to
what lie was doing and no0 complaint that
lie was here. But, is hie confining hirnself
to the iuiterests of tlie church ? The hon.
member for Labelle says that lie has a per-
fect riglit lu the interests of his dhurci and
of is co-religienists to take part ln auything
whicli is going on and lu whidh that churci
is directly interested. In rny judgrnent hie
lias no right to go the distance that It is
alleg«ed lie lias gone. Now, It is said sorne-
times. and I thinli correctly said, that eter-
nal vigilance is tlie pitice of liberty.

Tlie liistory of the ages lias ýtauglit tliat
lesson over and over again, and tlie rnaximn ie
as true to-day as wien it wvas first an-

none.The complete separation of cliurcli
and state is another principle recognized ln
the histor,ý of tue Eng-lsli parliarnent long
ago. Tiat principle was adopted l consti-
tutional goverumient, nnd we are trylng to
live up to ýit and we desire ta c'arry it out to
the fnlle.st exteut. Mlien we took the clergy
reserve landis frorn thie hur-ch and
distributed tlier for' the benefit of the
state we asserted tliat principle because
we dlesired there shiould be no sein-
blance of ýconnection between cliurcli
and state. We declared that every cliurch
should stand on its own footing and we 'have
lived ni) .to that accordjng to the best o! our
Judgrnent. But as 1 said, eterunl vigilance
la the price o! liberty, and wlien we see any
encroaclimeut on tlint priaciple we are bound
to draw attention to it ln the interests of
Our Conisti tutional1 riglits and in the interest
o! our Constituents. T-hat is wliat we are
doing to-day. Silice tlie settlirnent o! the
clergy reserve lands we have not liad tliat
quesytion up until to-day, wlien it cornes for-
ward again ln a differeut way hli conuection
witli the presence o! tlie Papal ablegate
here. W'e fouglit ngalinst tlie contention o!
the churcli ini 1896, because we believed it
was the churcli that was making the figlit
aga-inst tlie riglits Of Ihle people of Manitoba.
The Prime M.Ninister and lis frieuds joined
,with us in that figlit, and 1 stood Upl) ere
day after day and nliglit after aiglit ýto de-
fend the riglits of the people againist im-
proper interference. I arni glad to know I
liad the assistance and support of Sir Wil-
frid Laurier and liis friends ln thlat figlit,
%Vitli lis surny ways ana is diploinatic

Mr. SPROULE.

ability lie succeeded lu nrranging that trouble
and bringing about conciliation and har-
mlony wliere tiey did not exist before. But
it was out of that incident that grew the
troubles whicl ilnduced Ihim to bring tliis
Papal delegate hiere. Is there net to-day in-
terference by the cliurcli withi tlie riglits of
the state ? Can we believe wliat ap-
pears ln tlie newspapers o! this city frorn day
to day, tînt every tirne there has beeýn a
crisis in connecetion with this Bill the Prime
Minister bls visited tlint Papal delegate and
every change that lias been made lias been
madle with lis knowledge and ou is ad-
vice. Wle are told 'that the BiN was sub-
]nitted to him and tha(t the Bill was sutis!ac-
tory. to him or othýerwise it would not have
been introduiced into, this House. Tli
there is the strange coincidence that on the
l3th of February, the Manitoba delegates
wvere invited clown liere to, consider the ques-
tion of extendiag the boundaries of Mani-
toba ; on the lOth tliey reached liere ; on
tlie 1'itl tliey lad a conference witli the
Frime Minister who asked tlier to remain
four or five days when tiey would get an
intimation as to the position of the goveru-
ment. They rernained ln obedience to that
request and tliough lie sald lie denied cer-
tain stateunents cntegorically and in toto lie
did îlo-t as a matter of fact deuy sorne of
tlîem categorîcally. H1e does not deny that
lie asked Mr. Rogers t0 rernain here. And
wliat liapperied. On the lTtu of February
tliey lad a confereuce, on the 2Otli tliey were
invlted by tie Papal delegate f0 visit lm,
and ou the 21sf fie Bill was intreduced. I
noticed. the Minister of Agriculture coachi-
ing tlie member fer Labelle f0 draw atten-
tion to tlie fact fliat Mr. Robert Rogers and
Mr. Colin Campbell were -witi the Papal
dielegafe trylug to ýnegotiate witi hlm. But,
Sir, tliey were there !l answer to, a respect-
fui invitation to visit hlm. Did tliey not
show respect for the hiigli position lie occu-
puied ? Did tliey net; show fie ordinary cour-
tesy whîch eue man weuid show te another
wlien tley accepted that invitation and weut
there net kueowiag the purpose for whicli
they were invited. H1e told tlin tinýt if
tliey would amýend their law and give sep-
arate sclieols to Manitoba, tliey could have
tlie beundary question settled at once, but
fiey weuld nof agree te thnt and the Bill
wvas infrednced -the very nexf day. The
L'rime Minister said nOfhing about the ex-
tension of fie boualdarles of àManifoba wlien
lie introduced fie Bill, excepf to sny thaf if
ceuld nof be doue, and lie did niot deigu the
ceurfesy of n reply te thie Manitoba dele-
gates. 'Ele Prime Minister lias fold uls that
lie dcl net rernember receiviug a letter frOVI
14e Manifoba delega-tes written on the 23rd
of February aslclng for a reply, and if turns
ont fhit thnt leffer was sent te the Prime
Minister's lieuse. I will not say that is
tetter reaclied the bauds e! tlie Prime Minis-
ter because if rnay nieyer have renched bis
bîands, !but at aIl evenfs it v-enfles fie stafe-
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meut made by -Mr. Robert Rogers, that
fron that day to this tiey have nover me-
eived the roply they belieî-ed they were en-
titlod to. NVas that the way to treat the
acc-redited representatives of the Manitoba
goverament ? Is that complimentary to the
dignity of the Prime 'Minister 0f this fedomal
parliament of his ministers. Lt is not. I
assume tint the statements made la ;the
niewspapor is correct because the First Min-
istor did not deny it, and the next step was
that there w-as an invitation to the premier
of Ontario to set iUp a claim for a portion of
tlîat territory.

.Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I doay it now.
I nover -%rote to -Mm. Whitney.

-Mi'. SPROULE. I inifemmod fromn what ap-
leared la the paper that by some means or
other tIare was an intimation couveyed to
Mr. Whitney that it was desired that hie
sliofld put up some dlaim. At ahl events
tIe suggestion was made iii the speech of
ilie Prime Minister, and I have no doubt
lif lad friends enough to bring that to the
attention of Mr. Whitney. At ahi events, Ou-
tario set up a dlaim and this government
to-ok advanitage of that to say :W7e cannot
sottie tue bouaidamy of MýNanitoba because
Ouitarlo has set up a dlaim to that territory.
Wliy did the First Minister sny that a set-
tlouîent could only ho reached after a con-
ference between Quebec, Ontario and Man-
itoba ? What interest had Quebec in it ;
it did not touch the boundaries of that pro-
vince in any way. However, the Prime
Miniter since abandoned that contention.
N e dlo find however, that according to the
stattenit of Mr. Robert Rogers, the houa-
dlalies of Manitoba are not extended becnuse
Manitoba îvill not grant separate schools

-1 we find that the provisions of the Bill
whuî- w-ere submiitted to that ablogate-if
\ve eau believo Nwiat appears la thie press,
fasten separate schools on tiese new pro-
vincees for ail Éilne to corne. That Bill ivas
only- accepted by the miembers froin the west
wliei sonie amendments were proposed,

vlîiq!ll imendments wome submiitted to the
Papal delegate and approved of by bim be-
fore tlîoy were subniitted to pamilament.

TIen I asic is this Papal ablegate going
)ey-ond bis duty ? Ls lie interfering witi

the riglits of the state ? Lu my Judgment
lie is. So long as lie confines himself to tie
riglits of lus clîurc. w-e liav-e flot a w-ord to
say against hlm ;but w-e respectfully deny
the riglit of any dignitary representing thnt
church, for whiici wýe have thle grentest
respect, or represeuîting any otior churcli,
to conie here and interfere with the rigits
of tie state. hI the name of tlîis country
we protost against it ; ln the ane of cou-
,;stituitional goverinent, whidh we represent,
we protest against if. Who lias been re-
sponsiblo for tlîis unprecodonted net ? The
pre'sent goverumenit and their f riends of
tie Reformi party. They brouglît hlm home.
andt thiey liai-e îîot put a single checkc upon

hlm, so far as we know. I need not go
inito the history of is being here ;but I
want to asIc one very important question.
Whien ail these negotiations were going OU,
with regard to thîs Bill and when the knowl-
edge that the Papal ablegate was taking a
particular iîîterest lu it was so apparent,
where were the ]Protestant members of the
cabinet 'eWhere was the Minister of Cus-
toms (Mr. Paterson) who took such an lu-
terest in the subject the other uiglit? Where
was the Minister of Finance ('-\r. Fielding),
who made such a pitiable excuse for the Bill,
and declared that governrnent could not be
carried on in this country if it were de-
feated, because there would have to be a
Protestant government formed ? Where
ivas the lynx-eyed Postmaster General (Sir
William Mulock), the only Protestant re-
presentative on that subcommittee to which
the Bill was submitted ? Where is there
any evidence that lie lodged aiîy protest
against the improper interference of the
Papal ablegate ? Where was the Minister
of Trade and Commerce (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) 9 And, lastly, where was the ex-
M inister of the Interior (Mr. Sifton), who
fought so vigorously before against inter-
ference with the rights of Manitoba '? Lt
is true, lie lodged lis protest against the
government and went out as a rebulce to
them for their improper conduct ; but to
day lie is silenced, hie is dhloroformed. And
the other ministers seem to be chloroformed,
for we have not a word from themn.
Who aniong them represents the great Pro-
testanit element of this country ? You can
speak. freely on behaif of tHe othier sîde;
but if you maise your voice as a Protestant,
it would seem as if you were almiost a fugi-
tive fromi justice. That is the kind of toI-
eratioli that we are treated to in this
Ilouse. Lt is toleration alI on one side,
witli no evidence of any ou the other side.
Let us have a little more of it on tlint side.
Let clîarity begin at home. Let our Roman
Catholic friends sI'ow some clîarity and toi-
erance towords those opposed to them, and
then tliey îvill have very miucli less trouble
iii this country. I do not wisli to continue
,this discussion longer, but 1 did wish to say,
and I repent it, that we are to-day as firrnly
opposed to dhurci initerferen 'ce xvithi the
state as we ever were in this country. Lt
miust corne to an end, and it must corne to
an end iiow. What is the logical sequeîîce
of ail this ? Lt is adinitted, and the cir-
cumistances justify the conclusion, that
Maniitoba's boundary is niot extended be-
cause of the interference of the Papal able-
gate. Tliere is no doubt about it whatever.
Then, let the government say that as a pro-
test against that interference they wil
extend the boundary of Manitoba, and here-
by show thnt the state is tie supremie
arbiter in this country, and the province of
Manitoba will get its riglits. Until tint is
doue, thiere w-iIl be a lingering suspicion in
the mincis of tie Canadiaiî people tliat the
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Papal ablegate did interfere, not only with
that question, but with the other important
question that is eugaging the attention of
parliament at the present time, the question
of granting autonomy to the new provinces ia
the Northwest, and the educational clauses
in connection therewitb.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Mr. Speaker, I rise
on a persoual matter. The hon. member for
South York (Mr. W. F. Maclean) was this
afternoon called to order oa a certain point.
Af ter some hesitatioa, he obeyed the ruling
of the chair and proceeded wlth the discus-
sion, when the hon, gentlemen behind the
First Minister, who, are a littie too prone to
make unseemly interruptions, not only to
the hion. member for South York but to
other members of this flouse înterrupted
the hon, gentleman. He paused, when I
said to hlm: 'Don't let them bluff you,'
I take the responsibility of the words I
used, and I was justified in saying what I
did. My remark had no reference to the
Speaker, and I protest against being called
to order.

Mr. SPEAKER. The words as I distinctly
heard them were : ',Don't let hlm bluff you.'
If the hon. member now says that bis refer-
ente was not to the Speaker, I accept his
statement; but iut the time it was perfectly
clear to mie that the reference was to my-
self. I desire aiso to say that interruptions
are becoming a littie too frequent, Plot onlv
from the aide referred to by the bon. gentle-
man, -but also. froan the hou. gentleman's
own side, and from himself.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. The only interrup-
tion I made to-day was perfectly legitimate
and within my right, and therefore I must
protest agalnst belng called to order.

Mr. SPEAKER. I have accepted the hon.
gentleman's statement. The only point is
that the hon, gentleman should have called
the attention of the House to that at the
moment,

Motion agreed to.
At six o'clock, flouse took recesa.

After Recess.
Hotise resumed at eight o'clock.

PRIVATE BILLS.

GRAND TýRUNK RAILWAY.
Flouse again lu Commlttee oa Bill (No. 45)

respecting the Grand Trunk Railway of
Ca nada-Mr. Macdonald.

Hon. Hl. R. EMMEý-IIRSON (M%lister of
Rallways and CanaIs). There wî11 appear
on the order paper to-morrow a Bih to amead
the General Rallway Act and enable tbe
government to take running righits over
the Canada Atlantic from Parry Sound to
Coteau-la fact over the uines controlled
by the Canada Atlantic to-day, aud known

Mr. SPROULE.

as the Canada Atlantic systemn, and also over
the Grand Trunk Rallway from Coteau to its
terminus at Montreal. The compensation
is to be fixed by the Railway Commission
aud also the regulations for ruiining the
Intercolonlal Railway trains. It is propos-
ed that the rates betweea Montreal anid
Parry Souad will be subject to the cOiitrol
of tbat Commission, but that Commission
wvilI not control the rates over the Inter-
colonial Railway from Montreal east. The
riglbt to use the terminais and also con-
struct its own terminais at Parry Soun4l
Nvill be given té the Intercolo'nial Railway.

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. Might I ask tbe
lion. mînister if it is the intention to bave
the Intercolonial Railway compete with
the other railways and accept frelgbt at
Georgian bay ports ?

Mr. EMMERSON. >The Intercolonial will
hiave running rights and control its own
liains, subject to the order aud direction of
the Railway Commission.

Mr'. W. P. *MACLEAN. Is it the policy
of the government to go into the trans-
portation business by means of the Inter-
colonial Railway and accept freight at tlie
Georgian bay terminal of the Canada At-
lantie ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Lt will be the policy of
the &'overnment to use tliis portion of the
uine together with the present system, tak-
iîîg freight from tbe lakes to Canadian se:l-
board at Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, St.
John and possibly Sydney.

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. Is ilt the policy of
of the goverament to take similar rights
for the Canadian Northern over the Canada
Atlantic portion of the Grand Trunk Rail-
wiîy ?

'. EMMLERSON. This Bill bas notlîing
to do -%ith the Canadian Northern.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. What are the terns
upon wbich the hou. gentleman proposes to
acquire tUe ruuniag rilhts ?

-Mir. EMMER SON. The compensation la to
be tixed by the Railway Commission. The
tariff froîn Parry Sound to Montreal will be
sîîbject to the Railway Commission, but it
is not proposed to place the present systein
of the Intercolonial Railway under the con-
trol of that commission.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Is it the inten-
tion to operate a through uine from Parry
Sound to Halifax or St. John, as the case
may be ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Yes, to run Intercol-
oi3ial trains rigbt througb.

«\i'. R. L. BORDEN. If the Railway Act
la to apply to the portion between Parry
,S ouad aud Montreal, hoýw are through rates
to be fixed from Parry Sound to Halifax
iînd St. John ?
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